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I)R. P. A. McDOUGALL,
CA N be consulted at all hours, at 

Mr. Le'Turtle's Boarding House, 
(formerly the British Hotel.)

Goderich. April 29th, 1852.

IRA LEWIS,
JJARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Uc. West

street, Goderich.
June 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL HOME LIZABS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan-

Some fondly hope for better days, 
And pant for fortune's sonlo • ' 

But oft, alas ! the hopes they raise 
Bloom only to beguile,

For mo no happier hour appears, 
Nor brighter prospecta ebino ;

I rather sigh for bygone years,
The days of auld Un^yne. '

Langsyne ! langsyno ! O magic sound !
There’s music in the name ;

It makes my heart eo lightly bound, 
And feel a joyful flame,

1 he scenes of youth again seem bright, 
When every joy was mine,

And fancy paints in glowing light 
The days of auld langsyne.

I fondly trace my schoolboy days,
Those halcyon hours of glee,

When harmless mirth and childish plays, 
Were all the world to me.

I view old comrades o’er the wave,
In some far distant clime,

Or soundly sleeping irutho grave,
Wince days of auldflangsyne.

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Slc. has his 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

DANIEL GORDON,-

CLARINET MAKER, Three doors Fa Ft o 
J the Canada Company’s office, Weet- 

etreet, Goderich.
Aiigu«h67th, 1849. 2vn30

And sailing downdrfes fitful stream, 
When love inspired my theme, 

IIow fondly, fondly yet 1 dream 
Of joyful moments thou.

The ruptured hours I then did share 
With Mary, form divine,

Were then of all the hours most rare 
In days of auld langeyue.

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
J^OTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B.,

and Conveyancer, Stratford.
V JLL1AM REED,

House and sign painter, uc.
Lighthouse-street, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38

My heart was light, my joys were awee4.; 
: No bird upon the tree
I Was e’er more glad its mato to meet,

Or sung with greater glee. 
i No sorrow then sat on my brow,
I No gr.ef cr care was mine :

So sweetly did the moments flow 
I In days ul auld langsxne.

STOKES,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, 
street, Goderich.

July 1850. 20-3

But, oh, alas ! t!,o*e hours aro fled,
. Ah ! never to return ;
West i ®ul 6Wet l l*,e "'A e,ice y®t they shed,

And oft lor them 1 mourn.
' Oh, could ! call this world my own, 
I Its richest treasures mine :*

HURON HOTEL,
jjY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.-

I'll give them a!!, without a frown, 
__ Fur days of auld langsyne.

Attentive il. Filers always un hand.
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1 050. v3-n30

. Fonouu

9 STRAC11AN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister auJ Aitorniee at Law, tfr,.

(i UKIUCH C. W.
JOHN STi»A('IiAN Barrister and Attor-

9 ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey
Alexander wood strachan

From the Sireetfills Review,
TRAINING DAY.

Attorney at La 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17lh November,

Solicitor in Chun' 

1.

THOMAS NICHOLLS
T>ROKER, House, Land.Insurance, Ship- 

ping and Ge» f'rnl AGENT.
Produce and Commission Merchant, Acs 

countant, Sec.
Produce bough* and sold on Commission 

gor ds carefully stored, and forwarded. |tooks 
balanced, Partnership settlement adjusted.

Goderich Feb. 25, 1852- v5-o5

A. NASMYTH.
t'AsmoxABLE Tailor, ono do

\Yent of W. E. Grace's Store, Wc 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19,1852. v5-n4

Oh, magnanmoue Mar»! if even in these 
hum-drum pmeaic days of Pence Conventions 
h rid Fiee Trade, you condescend to inspire 
a poor swell, win» longs to celebrate "the 
plumtd host and the big war,'' tip us, we 

; pray yuu. an inkling ut your emedduui. 
j Thanks! then helmet-crowned, red-coat

ed Divinity, our invocation has been succeee- 
| ful ! Clear the track there, year civilian 
, beggars! for we have mounted eur charger,
, and exchanged our black ink for rod, moan 
■ to win for ourselves a laurel coronet, or

--------. We caouot fill out the blood-
Ircez.ng sentence!

j How rapidly doth our editorial blood 
circulate as we indite tbe stirring words 
which xve have placed in the van of this 
hsre article! How debonairly chivalrous 

I the air with which we grasp our “grey 
j goose quir to record the glories am! excite

ments of milingtary life! Wo forget, in

WANTED.
nn\VO good BOOT and SHOE Mali 

who will find constant employm 
and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, W-et-street, Gedorich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9ib, 1851.

TOTOMA HOTIEIL
IF ES TS Til EE T, G OD ERICH, 

(Near the Markal Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN A. ROBT. DONOGH.

GOOD Accommodaiions for Travellers, and 
an attentive Hostler at all times, to 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

our heroic ardor, that it is one of Maclear'e 
I ma'chlesf made pens that our manus wields,
1 and deem in the absorbing, tbe aublimely 

frantic enthusiasm of the moment, that it
-------- | is a lance, the tamper upon the feleo hide

of Turk or Yankee!
ere, No sooner had the sun risen high 

ploymenl enough on Monday morning to enable him 
to take a squint over the Township of To
ronto, that be became aware that something 
unusual was in the wind!

From the chimneys of House and shanty 
columoa of blue smoke were ascending, at 
least a couple of hours before the wonted 
epoch! Through the open casements might 
bo seen matrons and maidens laying perma-1 
lure breakfast tables with thoughtful and 
anxious assiduity. And the hissing of dried 
swmu’s flesh in fryingpans, and the carins 
of egg shells which bestrewed the hearths, 
indicated that meals of more than comm ,i 
solidity were in the process of concocVo ' 

Ob, it was touching to behold how t> .j 
female virtues were developed by the ai. 
cipated fatigues of a campaign! for we necij

lake

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., hardly remark that training day was 

Capital $1,000,000. i "f •“ ,h“ wellti' of h
yZRA HOPKINS Hamilton, Agent for j *iny0-De dwelling might be observed on 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. e 6 •
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA.

| cient grand dame, transplanted from Tub 
mory to Canada, hangingxflecUonately uver 

—• j her strapping oe Dugald McDocken, and 
| ttnJoring him advice touching both commons 

"BARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery^ *od Hie camp.
■ ■*-* Att 'rncy-at-Law, Conveyancer, &.c. “ JVon, Tuguld, doo," would the daughter

Stc. Office : Ontario Buildings, Kmg-Ht. of Osaun exclaim, “ ehooet eat anither half 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of dozen W’ itr a lang day ye hue afore 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10 y«* wetl do I ken thala soger needs to

. _________________________ lay in a good stuck o' provender, when
Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH, * about to follow the drum! IF hen your great-

Q'lU' ENGINEKK end Prnvinci.l L.ndj/™"“
yVnri/sn^^Rfii ° CflC * i ii * better part o'a braxy sheep below his belt,April 30, 1851. vlnll „0 'peal; 0- a h*ggiit\nd a $tri,lg „•

4
DR. HYNDMAN,

VICK’S TAVERN, London Road.
May 1851. v4nl2

JAMES WOODS, 
AUCTIONEER, is prepared 

Public Sales in any part of 
CouHlic, u«j luc jc. -tx.

Stratford, May 1850.

black puddens! And my bannie men," con
tinued tho anxious matron, “mind that yc 
do naething this day to disgrace Ihe clan u 
the Me Dock en»! If hen the Colonel is ri
ding by on his wor horse, for the love o' 
mercy dinna blaw your nose with the cuf o’

to attend : Vour f0flfi or °ff your bonnet to scart 
any part of the United

v4-n!4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
iW L»<X à uuui lu i>. ... _ * 11 "*

West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851^ v4n42

W. & R. S1MÇSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRltELL U Co.,) 
ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
end Oilmen, No. 17. Dundae Street, 

London, C. VV.
February £5th 1852. v5-n5

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionbr*, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
moat liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Dtreet, Goderich.

N. B—Goods and other property will be 
reeeited to gell either by private or public

January 6, 1862. ?4n47.

your potr
In sdother tenet ‘ '

might be twigged indoctrinating her first 
and second born olive branches, touching 
tho duties which lay before them on that 
eventful day.

“Arrah Pady and Pbelini, be azy while 1 
am ■jmivi<>(4 j -— - ' '***" * T>**
àzy, bo as azy’s yy can! When your names 
are called out, dou’l be aft her answerin as 
if yecz were ashamed o’the same, but spake 
cut like O’Leary’s, as yeca are! Mind 
that ye have got the dbrop o’ the uuld blood, 
and that your father, (the heavens be hie 
bedj never was afecred to tell who ho was 
either at wake or patthern! And boys, 
here’s a dollar to dhrink the heath o’ the 
(Juanjp, and Smith O’Brien, (mure power to 
me elbow, avic.'J And f ke enre that yeoz 
don't get into a row; or yea* may bo pul 
into the black hole! But homes, If a black- 
mouthed Ulster man says a word to yecz 
against tho Pope or Father O’Flynn, bad 
cess to yecz if ye don't give him a taste o’ 
your slips o' hickory.

Would that our sheet boasted dimehelohe 
gigantic as those of >he United Empire, in 
order ihat »e might expiate lor a brace ol 
columns or eo m this strain: but what must 
be must, the tailor eaid when he submit-

Co tbe diecipline of hie épousa# correc- 
1 broomstick •'

Long before ten o’clock, Slreçtyille was 
in a perfect fever of bustle and expectation, 
and a martial odour prevaded the very at
mosphere! Sergeant Boll was marching 
about in every direction, discoursing to 
grnupe of admiring auditors, oft be appear
ance of Brussels on the morning of the 
shindy at Waterloo, and pointing our lève
rai feature* of resemblance which Street' 
ville presented to that notorious continen
tal city! The only difference, (as the ve- 
trae warrior remarked,) copsistsd in ibis, 
that troops cut their sticks out of Brussels, 
whilst they deployed inte our famous clear
ing. With this solitary exception, that it 
was about six to half a dozen between 
them!

Wer is proverbially a thirsty trade, and 
accordingly the keeper* of the several Can 
teenr displayed a praiseworthy zeal in pre
paring for the wants of the country’s de
fenders! Barrels of aqua vita, the combin
ed contents of which might cave floated a 
74, were duly placed in order within the 
bars, and whole hogsheads of Lemon Syrup 
and Sw8tchell awaited the devotion of those 
who swore by Father as well as by mothe 
Relions! Time would fail us if wc cnuiner 
aprd, even by tho round dozen, the hams 
"which hospitable forethought had transfer 
red to boilers, fpots were ridiculously out 
of the question \) and as for pie firings, 
when you can reckon up the pines in El 
quesing. or the stripes upon a Yank’s mg' 
gere hack, then yon tira y require us to give 
rou an idea of their multitudinariouenesv 
but not till then! ,

As a matter of course, the fair eex, espe
cially that portion thereof, tho fourth digits 
of whose left hand had never been decora
ted with plain gold rings, ovlncedtoju*ns 
of high nervous excitability!. Beauty, from 
the earliest ages, has had a tenderness for 
valor, and tho maidens of Strcstvllle form 
so exception to the rule! Gilloni of oil 
moistened acres of glossy curie on that aus 
picious morning ! The ribands used in de
corating caps and gowns, fell to be meas
ured noi by ihe yard but by the mile, and 
the shelves of our mercantile emporiums 
were swept clean as virgin trenchers, of 
everything in tbe shape of fancy combs or 
glass gems. '

It is recorded of a certain honest Gascon" 
that being about to mount an extra tall 
steed he implored his patron saint to aid 
him in his endeavours. Making a running 
leap, the supplicant fairly cleared the saddle-, 
and lighted upon hie snout on the other 
side of the quadruped! “OJj., holy Dun- 
stan!" cried the suflirqr, rubbing hie bcek— 

Oh, holy Dunetan, you have helped me 
too much!"

In like manner wc have pestilent cause 
to accuse his honor Squire Mars, of bestow
ing upon us an overly strong dose of inspir
ation. Our pen is “ running clean awa’ 

the harrowsi" and if we dent rein up. 
we ehall bo obliged to issue on extra, and 
no mistake!

Extras, however, are expensive toys, es
pecially in these hard times, when the bank-» 
fdrat *em!j wont discount under cent per 
cent! Consequently wo must skip over 
much that is sentimental and interesting, 
and at once introduce the reader to “ our 
army" drawn up in line!

And here our moistening forehead and 
trembling proclaim that we have undertaken 
a task for which Ae are signally incapable! 
Livy, or Archibald. Alison, alone could des
cribe the glorious scene which then and 
thore met the excited *nd enraptured eye!

Like a charp set school-boy turned adrift 
in a confectionary shop, with license to eat 
till over-satiated natüro cried “ held, 
enough!"we do not ken where first to begin! 
So prolific is the theme, and so multiform 
its branches, that the most methodical brain 
might be dizz’ed by the variety. We most 
do our cleverest, however, (ns Judge Rowers 
would say) and bag a few birds if we could 
not bring down the whole covey!

It hath been r< marked concerning the re 
view of Troops in Russia, that one of the 
most striking thereof is the-huge variety of 
uniforms displayed. With all due rt-f.-r- 
ence, however, to our friend and subscriber 
the Autocrat of Moscow, wo arc disposed 
to assert that, in this respect, “ our army" 
could beat his all to smidderens.

Glancing along tbtf ranks on last mem- 
morable Monday, the eye was not pained 
with vuifonnity—that wet blanket to the 
picturesque and beautiful! Every second 
uan sported a different variety of garrneo- 
ure, and that both as regards body and

1 We had sucking Wellingtons with coats 
nd without coats, sporting vests, and re- 
-idiating the same! We had embryo Marl- 

| u.-rough with hate common ami bale Koe- 
'i; white hate, red hats, green hate! 
iriog heroes there were, who had coneci- 

utioue scruples to bats in any shape or 
form, and who consequently paraded Glen- 
gary bonnet*, Kilmarnock eight-cowls, or, 
more uneophiscated still, cotton wipes 
bound round the heroic cranium*!

Touching breeches, we need not so much 
es attempt to give our readers even an idea 
of Ihe overwhelming variety thereof, exln 
bited in tbe camp of Streotville, on the 28th 
June! The God of the tailors (wo forget 
hie unnio at this moment, and c-ur pocket 
dictionary is absent without leave!) alone 
could uouertake the superhuman task !

By your hands, oh, peerless fire-ea’cra! 
how many fierce Oxù^ians have hopped thu 
moral twig?—We can enumerate ihe le
gions of Pignut hive bled beneath your re
sistless weapon*? What created arithme
tician could sum up the naval victories 
which you have obtained over the Salmoni 
and the Suckerini of the never-cn.mgh-to 
be celebrated river or Mullet Crre-kt

Here our reveries were dispelled by the 
sounds of sackbuts and dulcimers, to say 
nothing of fifes, a bass drum and triangle!

Admiat the glorious notes of the Royal 
Anthem, the Chief of this magnificent army 
rides majestically along its lines! Oh, how 
we envy thee, tbou invincible leader of an 
invincible host ! IIuw thy heroic heart 
must swell with pardonable price, as tbou 
beholdest the faultless discipline, the in
comparable order, the matchless, drill-en
gendered, professional knowledge of th* 
warriors who salute thee as their dux! 
As Burns’vfarbleth, “ blessings on thy frosty 
pow!’’ VVe would'fain say more, but do 
not well know what more to say!

And now tho campaign is over! The 
worn-out sun bu nt soldiers receive each 
â furlough, the length of which is 
pr.ipoitiocati to their arduous and al
most super human services! For twelve 
months they may cultivate thj arts of 
peace! For twelve months may they hang 
their trumpets in their halls, always pre
supposing ihat thc-ir messuages can boast nf 
such architectural convenience! Filling 
hall*, wc prêt ume that the trumpets afore 
said might be deposited in the kitchens or 
cellars, but this in too weighty a point for 
our determination! Write to tho AujuUni 
General on the subject, we implore you, and 
he will indoctrinate you there a lient! Sur 
row a thing else has ho To do than to an
swer such inquiries.

The rank* break up! Venus and the 
mythical divinity of war form a close and 
delectable alliance ! lleauty confidingly 
hangs upon the arm of valor, and together 
they seek the refreshing and invigorating 
shades of Strcctsville's canteens.

With th ©-final act of'the drama wo hove 
nothing to do. A military tile is admittedly 
a life of licence. Should any officious hand 
therefore, seek to draw back the curtain 
which vo ils ttrcr-caro utod* *tid ferkrtge-ob-rhe 
brave, most assuredly we claim no owner 
ship in the hand so manipulating.

From the Albion. 
A TERRIBLY STRANGE BED.

of unspeakable* from the the climax ol 
Pallieter’e studio, fabricated out of the gloe 
fiicet Saxony, down to the home-made con 
tinuatious fashioned from Barbera’ unpre
tending but sound hearted manufacture!

chivalrous lumberer, who, in hie feudal 
anxiety to deal matrale that he owned a eh

incut to protrude from the back regions>a
his unmentionables ! TVie effect wae am

This picture put a kind of constraint upon
me to look upward too—at the top of tlic
bed. It was a gloomy and notan interest-
ing object and ^looked back at the
picture. I counted the feathers in t lie
man’s hat; they stood out in relief; three,
white; two, green. I observed the
yHi. tv.1, wl.ifh -*• - - • ■ '

crown

gularly soldier.like, and conveyed e delict 
ous impression of frocdoui and coolness !

As wo cast an admiring squint over the 
knet wrt felt fnoaceful citizen as wo 

were,) the scarlet fever Limiting «not y vein 
and artery ! “ IFouid that we alto were u
soldier /" wae the aspiration which we 
uttered, end which we must have uttered 
had throttling been the pedalty of the ex
clamation !

These are the men (said we confidenti
ally to ourself,) who have won trophies in
numerable in many a well-ploughed field ! 
These are tho veterans whose scythes end 
aickloe have laid prostrate whole hosts of 
the troops of Cores ! Do not the bakers’ 
■heps ot Mudey Little York boar testimony 
to the potency of their flails in constraining 
i ho hu«k to yield op the spoils of wheat ? 
With the mind’s eye we can behold these 
invisibles charging datiutleeely with 
their three pronged weapons into the very 
bowels of Murphy land, and leading captive 
the denizens itiareoi like Alexander the 
Great, and like him thrusting them into the 
pile of bondage!

As wo gaxe the vision becomes more 
■tern and epic in its character!

(Concluded from our last.)
In the nervous unsettled stale of my mind 

at that moment, I found it much easier to 
make my proposed inventory, than to make 
my proposed reflections, and soon gave up 
all hope of thinking in Le Maistrc’s fanciful 
track—or, indeed thinking at all. I looked 
about the room at the different articles of 
furniture, and did nothing more. There 
was first, the bed I was lying in—a four 
post bed, of all things in the world to meet 
with in Paris!—yes a thorough clumsey 
British four poster, with the regular top 
lined with chinz—the regular fringed va
lance all around—thfe regular stilling, un
wholesome curtains, which I remembered 
having mechanically drawn back against 
the posts without particularly noticing the 
bed when I first got into the room. Then 
there was the marble topped wuidihand- 
stand, from which the water I had spilt in 
my hurry to pour it out, was still do
ping slowly and more slowly, on the Vurick 
floor. Then two small chairs, with my 
coat, waistccoat, and trowsers flung on them 
Then a large elbow' chair coverd with dirty 
white dimity with my cravat and shirt-collar 
thrown over the back. * Then, a chest ol 
drawers with two of'the brass handles off", 
and a tawdry, broken china inkstand placed 
on it by way of ornament for a top. Then 
the dressing table, adorned by a very 
small looking glass, amta very large pin
cushion. Then, the window—an unusually 
large window. Then, a dark old picture, 
which the feeble candle dimly showed me. 
It was the picture of a fellow in a high 
Spanish hat, crowned with a plume of tow
ering feathers*. A swarthy sinister ruffian 
looking upward; shading his eyes with hi* 
hand and lokiug intently upward—it might 
be at some tall gallows on which he was 
going to be liandged. At any rate he LuJ 
the appearance of thoroughly deserving

according to the fashion supposed to. have 
been favoured by Guido Fawkes. 1 won
dered what he was looking up at. Itrouldn t 
be at the stars; such a desperado was north- 
z-: ~..-t • , 'g-'r nor astronomer. It must lc 
at tho high gallows, and he was going to m; 
hanged presently. W ould the executioner 
come into possession ol his conical crowned 
hat, and plume of feathers î I counted 
the feathers again; three, white, two, 
green.

While I still lingered over this very im
proving and intellectual employment, my 
thoughts insensibly began to wander. The 
moonlight shining into the room reminded 
me of a certain moonlight night iu 
Engldmi-^the night after a pic-nic party 
in a Welsh vail :y. Every incident of the 
drive homeward through lovely fleegery, 
which the moonlight unde lovelier than 
ever, came back to my remembrance,

though I had never given the pic-nic a 
thought for years; though, il 1 had tried to 
recollect it I could certainly have recalled 
little or nothing of that scene long past.
Of all the wonderful faculties that help to 
tell us wc are immortal, which speaks the 
sublime truth more eloquently than memory? 
Here wait I, in a strange house of the most 
suspicious character, in a situation of uncer
tainty, and even a peril, which might seem 
to make the cool exercise of my recollec
tion almost out of the question; never
theless renumbering, quite involuntarily, 
places, people, conversations, minute cir
cumstances of every kind, which I had 
thought forgotten for ever, which I could 
not possibly have recalled àt will,even un
der the most favourable auspices. And 
what cause had produced in a moment the 
whole of this strange, complicated, myster
ious effect? Nothing but some rays of 
moonlight shining in at my bed-room win-

I was still thinking of the pic-nic; of our 
merriment on the drive home; of the Senti
mental young lady who would quote ("hilde 
haruld beesuse it was moonlight. J was 
absorbed by these past scenes and amuse
ments, when iu an instant the tread on which 
my memories hung snapped aamuler; my 
attention immediately came back to present 
things; more vividly than ever, and 1 found 
myself, I neither knew why nor wherefore, 
looking hard at the picture again.

Looking for what ! Good God, the man 
had pulled his hat down on his’hrows !-No!
The hat itself was gone ! Where was the 
conical crown ? When the feathers; three 
white; two green ! Not there ! In plitfe 
oi ilie hat and feather.-, what dusky object 
was it that now hid his forehead—his eyt-s 
—his shading hand / W as the bed mov-
‘“gt

1 turned on my back, and looked up.
'Was l mad ? drunk? dreaming ? giddy 
again? Or, was the top of tl.e Led really 
moving down sinking slowly, regularly, 
silently, horribly, right down throughout the 
whole of its length and breadth—right 
down upon Mc, as I lay underneath ?

My blood seemed to stand still; a deadly, 
paralysing coldness stole all over inc, as I 
turned my head round on the pillow, and 
determined to test whether the bed-top 
tvas n ally moving, or not, by keeping my 
eye on the man in the picture. The next 
look in that direction was enough. The 
dull, black, frowsy outline of the valance 
above me was within an inch of being par
allel with hi* waist.’ i sti!! looked breath
lessly. Aud steadily and slowly—very 
slowly—1 saw the figure, and the line of 
frame below the figure, vanish, as the va
lance moved down before it.

I am constitutionally anything but timid 
I have been, on more thah une occasion, m 
peril of my life, and have not lo-t my self- 
possession for an instant; but, when ttife con
viction first settled on my mind that the 
bed-top was really moving, was steadily and 
continuously sinking down upon me, I look
ed up for ono awful minute, or more, shud
dering, helpless panic-stricken, beneath tin 
hideous machinery for murder, which wai 
advancing closer and closer to suffocate me 
where l lay.

Then the instinct of self-preservation 
came, and nerved me to save my life, while 
there was yet time, I got out of bed very 
quietly, and quickly dressed myself again 
in my upper clothing. The candle, fully 
spent, went out. 1 sat down in the arm
chair that stood near, and watched the bed- 
top slowly descending. 1 was literally 
spell bound by it. If i had heard footsteps 
behind me, I could not have turned round: 
if a means of escape had been miraculously 
provided for me, 1 could not have moved 
to take advantage of it. 'i he whole life 
in me, was at -that moment, concentrated in 
my eyes.

ft descended—th> whole canopy, with 
tin: Innge round it, came down—i. >wn 
clo.sc down; so close that 1 lie id was ir l 
room nmv to squeeze my linger between 
the bud-top and the bod. I felt at the 
sides, and discover- 1 that what had appear
ed to me, f.nm beneath, to Lc tin; ordinary 
light canopy ol a four-post bed w a in reali
ty a thick, broad mattress, the sub lance 

hifli was conceaLd by the valance end
.......in ;<H Hooked tip nu l «aw t.
po.sLs rising hideously bare, in tin: mid
dle of the bed-top was a huge woodcu screw 
Uiat-had.evidently ivorhcj^/Iown through 
a hole in tin* ceiling, just a* ordinary pres- 

. * «Iown oq (he substance se
lected for compres-ion. 'I lie f; ightlul ap- 
partui moved without making the laintcatj P**** 
noise. There had been no creaking a* it 
came down; there was now not flie faintest 
sound from the room above. Amid a dead 
and awful silence 1 beheld buLrc me—in 
the nineteenth century, and in the cmli/.od 
capital of France—such a machine for se
cret murder by suffocation, as might have 
existed in the worst days of the Inquisition, 
in the lonely luns among the liar* Moun
tains, in the mysteiious tribunals of West
phalia! Still, a* I looked oue it, 1 could 
not move; I could hardly breathe; hut I bc- 

•> to recover the power of thinking, andf

id a moment I discovered the murderous 
‘conspiracy framed against me in all in 
horror.

My cup of coffee bad been drugged, and 
drugged too strongly. I had been saved 
from being smothered, by having taken r.n
overdose of some narcotic. Mow I hud ^ Away we w : :,t t 
chafed and fretted at the lever lit whi> h >efect th
had preserved my life by keeping me awak*:!
How recklessly 1 had confided myself to 
the two wretches who had led me into th*s 
room determined, lor the sake-ol my win

ed all the paper» 
put on bis hat,
(for I was bare-headed), or •
soldiers, dev red Lis expert follow
ready all sorts of took for breauii 
doors and ripping-up V »ok *ioc.1 v, 
my arm, in the most Iricu y I 
manner possible, to ’< V 
of the bous ] r. .1! ' 
when the Sub 1’ieh i w.i. .t 
was taken tor the m i '< /
was not hall as i>. i* b 
at the job in pry pci l ' 
bling llous**.*

m tbr 
toped

nings, to kill me in my sleep’ bv i lie surest
and most horrible contrivances 1er secret!y 
accomplishing my destruction.! 1'luw many 
men, winners like me, bad slept, as 1 l ad 
proposed to sleep, iu lb#i bed; and never 
been seen or Izonrd of more ! 1 shuddered
as l thought of it.

But, ere lung, ail thought was again sus
pended by tho sight of .the murderous 
canopy moving once more AUev it h.d
remained on the bed—a* nearly a» L could j 
guess—about ten minutes it heqia to move 
up again. The villains, who worked it 
from above, evidently believed that. their 
purpose was now accompli died. Slowly 
and silently as it had donvei-dcd, that hor
rible bed-top rose towards its former place.

tulating me in I ht 
cd the head of n 
tus. beiitiuel- 
and front ol the - 
we got to it. a 
knocks, was d: < *
Utyii appeared at t 
conceal myself L 
came more knocks, 
the name of the law 
summons, hr lv*. and 1 
an invisible hand, am' . 
Sub-l’ivfect was iu t- . j 
ing auw;,ifer, half-dree- 

j This was the short dial 
di.itvl) to: k place.

“ We want to --.oe 5 m 
sleeping in this house I 

“ He went away hoi;
“ He did no such thii..

When it reached the upper extremities of awav; he remained. ïoho-.v us to!..» bed-

the four posts,it reached the ceiling too. 
Neither hole nor screw could he *een— 
the bed became, iu appearance, an ordin
ary bed again, the canopy, and ordina y 
canopy, even to the most suspicious 
eyes.

Now, for the first time, I was able to 
move, to rise from uiy chdir, to consider 
of how I should escape. If I betrayed, by 
the ftinaiiest noise, that t he attempt to sui- 
focate me had failed, 1‘was cerLun to be 
murdered. 1 Lad 1 made any noise already? 
1 listened intently, looking towards the 
door. No! no footsteps in the passage 
outside, no sotind of a tread, light or heavy, 
Uio room above-Tabsolute silence cveiy- 
where. Besides locking and boiling uy 
door, I had,moved an old wooden cheat 
against it, which I had found under tho b ;d 
To remove this chest (my blood ran cold, 
us I thought whit its contents might be !) 
without making some disturbance, was im
possible; and moreover, to think of escap
ing through the house, now *iarred-up for 
the night, was sheer insanity. Only oae 
oliancv was left me—the window. I stole 

o it on tiptoe. «
My bedroom was on the first floor, nhove 

an entresol, anu looked into the hack 
street, which you have sketched in your 
view. 1 raise 1 my hand to open the wi:i- 
duvv, knowing that' on that actionJiuug, hy- 
thc merest hair’s-lircndth., my chance of 
safety. They keep vigilant watch in a 
house of murder—if any pait of the trame 
cracked, if the hinge creaked, l was per
haps a lost man ! It must have occupied 
me at least five minutes, reckoning by time 
—five fi/ntrs, reckoning by .suspense—to 
open that winddow. I succeeded in doing 
it with all the dexterity of a house-breaker; 
and then looked down into the street. To 
leap the distance beneath inc, would be al
most certain destruction! Next, 1 looked 
round the sides rtf the house. Down the 
It It side, run the thick Water-pipe wlii :h 
you Invc drawn—it pitted close to the 
outer edge .of the window. The moment f* 
saw the pipe, \ knew I was saved; my 
breath came and went freely for the first 
lime since I had seen the canopy of the 
bed moving down upon me !

To some men, the means of escape which 
I hud discovered might have seemed dif
ficult and dangerous enough — to me tl.e 
prospect of slipping down the pipe into the 
street did nut suggest even a thought of 
peril. I had rdyvays been accustomed, by 
the practice of gymnastics, to keep up my 
schoolboy powers a* a dving nntl expert 
.liinWr; and I knew t!,.a my hau l, lta.nli, 
nd feet would serve mo failhfuWy in any 

Lizards of nvent nr dee-enf. Î hud already ' 
got one leg over the. window-.*Ill, when l 
remembered the hiodkcrrliief, tilled with 
money, um'ur tny pillow, 1 could well 
have -nflorded to leave it behind me; but 
1 wan revengefully determined that the mis • 
truants of the gambling house shmVd misa 
I heir plunder as well us tin ir victim. So 

' ‘ » •• I V -I ihn Hnnw
handkerchief at mr ha. k by. my cr.ivat. 
.lush ;is I hid made it light, ,u;*d fixed it in 
a couifui table place, T thought I hvird n 
sound of hieatliing .outside the door. . T Le 
chill feeling of horror t an through me-?' a‘n 
ai i U,ivu.. L :: ; !-d,ai : . til! :?/«»•-

1 had only hoard tho night 
^ blowing .softly into the room. The next 
moment, 1 was on the windovv-xtill—on4 
the next I,had a firm grip on the water-pipe 
with my bauds and kn ci.

I slid down into tbe street eas’d 
quietly, as I thought I should, mid 
diatvly set off, at the top of my 
a branch “ Ere fee tore” of Police, which 
I knew wa*-itimted in tho immediate neigh
bourhood. A “ Sub-Prefect” an t sweiffl 
picked men among 1»;^ subordinates, lnp- 
penod to be up, maturing, l believe, suiuc 
scheme for di^overing the ;>«.*pcH»stftr of n

letters, stating that they liad committed 
suicide in the Seine, because they had lost 
everything at the gaming-table. Do 1 
know how many of those men 
same gambling-house 
won ax you won? took 
it 1 slept in it, were smothered 
were privately thrown into the

det er* and
No man cau say how 
have suffered the fate 
escaped. The people of the 
house kept their bedstead 
civi ftv*u u* iima

ft,r Tbe dead kept tfie rest 
them,
ing, Monsieur 
again at 
revoir !'

I swear to you, Monsieur ic outc-l’re- 
let he is not here!—”

u I swear to you, Monsieur le Garçon; 
lie is. lie slept here- h< didn’t find your 
bed comfortable—he came tu us to . com
plain of it—here he is among my inen—and 
here am I, ready to look for a l»ea or tv\ o 
m his bedstead. Eicard ! (calling to one 
of his subordinates, and pointing fo the wai
ter) collar that man,am! tie l.is ! .tnds be
hind bun Now, then, gentlemen, let us walk 
up stairs !”

Every man and woman in the house was 
secured—the “Old Soldier,” the first. Then 
l indent!lied the bed in which I had slept; 
and then we went into the room above. 
No object that was at all extraordinary ap
peared in any part of it. The Sub-Prefect 
looked round the place, commanded every
body to he silent, stamped twice on tbe 
floor, called for a candle, looked attentive
ly at the spot he had stamped on; and or-* 
de red the flooring there to he carefbliy. 

taken up. This was done in no time. 
Lights were produced, and we saw a deep 
raftered cavity between the floor of this 
room and the ceiling ol the room beneath. 
Through this cavity there ran perpendicul- 
larly a sort of case of iron, thickly greased; 
and inside the caso appeared the screw, 
which communicated with tbe bed-top be
low. Extra lengths of screw, freshly tolled 
—levers covered with felt—all the com
plete upper works of a heavy press, con
structed with infernal ingenuity au as to 
join the fixtures below—and, wlien taken In 
piecesaga:n,logo into the smallest possiblh 
compass, were next discovered, and pulltyl 
out of the floor. After some little difficul
ty, the tSub-Erefect succeeded in putting 
the machinery together, end leaving hfe 
men to work it, descended with me to the 
hed-rooin. The smothering canopy was 
then lowered ; but not so noiselessly as j 
had stci it lowered. When 1 mentioned 
this to the Sub-Ere feet, his answer, simple 
as it was had a terriblo significance. * My 
men,’ said lie, * are working down the bed- 
top for the first time—the men whose mo
ney you won, were iu better practice.1

We left the house in the sole posetesioii of 
two police agents—every one of the inmate» 
being removed to prison on.the spot. Tfye 
Suh-Ercfect, after taking down my “pro* 
ces-verlxil ” in his office, returned with me 
to my hotel to get my passport. ‘ Do yoi 
think,’ I asked, as I gave.it to hint, ‘tlirtt 
any men have really been .smothered in that 
bed, as they tried to smother me f , ,

• 1 hare seen dozens of drowned men laid 
out at the Morgue,1 answered the Sub- 
Erefcet, iu whose pocket book were fuun^
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I a lie .octet «f 
I appeared «en# ree»n to 
r the inferior person* attach- 
I knew an rthing of the suffo-

__ery ; and they received the
Flint doubt, by being treated aim- 

i thieve* and vagabonds. As for the 
Soldier and Ma two head-myrmidons, 

they went to the gnUey»; the woman who 
had dragged my coffee was imprisoned for 
1 forget bow many years; the regular at
tendants of the gambling-liouse were con
sidered 4 suspicious,’ and placed under 4 sur- 
veilenee;’ and I became, for one whole 
week (which « a long time), the head 
4 how ’ in Permian society. My. adventure 
was dramatised by three illustrious play 
makers, but never saw theatrical daylight; 
for the censorship forebade the introduc
tion on the stage of a correct copy of the 
gambling-house bedstead.

Two good results were produced by my 
adventure, which any censorship must have 
approved. In the first place it helped to 
justify the Government in forthwith carry
ing out their determination to put down all 
gambling-houses, in the second place, it 
cured me of ever trying* Rouge et Noir’ 
as an amusement. The sight of a green 
xloth, with packs of cards and heaps 
«f money on if, will henceforth be for ever 
associated in my mind with a bed-canopy 
descending to suffocate me, in the silence 
and darkness cf the night.’

Just as Mr. Faulkner pronounced the 
last words, he started in his chair, and as
sumed a stiff, dignified position, in a great 
iiurry. 4 Bless my soul !’ cried he—with 
a comic look of astonishment and vexation 

* while I have been telling you what is 
the real secret of my interest in the sketc h 
you have so kindly given to me, I have al
together forgotten that I came here to sit 
for my portrait. For tfie last hour or more, 
1 must bare been the worst model you ever 
had to paint from !*

4 On the contrary, you have been the 
best,’ said f. 41 bare been painting from 
your expression; and while telling your 
story, you have unconsciously shown me 
the natural expression I wanted.1

IRELAND.

The Daily Neirs lays:—The scene 
witnessed in Cork yesterdy was not only 
brilliant and exciting as a spectacle, but 
was full of cheering hope for the country. 
It was a magnificent demonstration of 
national energy ol national resources, and 
coming as it did so soon after the seven 
years of desolating famine, seemed speci
ally designed for lue purpose of showing 
the world that the national vigor was as far 
as ever it was from being exhausted. The 
whole was the result of the briefest prepar
ation. It is only a tew months siuce the 
first idea of the exhibition was conceived, 
and it was then proposed that it should be 
confined to the mere produce of the locali
ty itself. It was first mentioned as a sim
ple exhibition for the province of Munster, 
when our late Viceroy, the Earl of Claren
don, who perhaps took more interest in the 

* industrial improvement of Ireland than any 
other man that ever lived, suggested at once 
that it should be made national, and handed 
in bis own generous contribution to encour
age the promoters. His suggestion was 
unhesitatingly adopted, and acted on, and 
the result has told successfully for it. 
Never was anything of the kind better 
managed. Committees were formed in the 
principal towns of Ireland to co-operate 
with that of Cork, and funds and the 
warmest and most cordial ajd were 
poured in from every quarter. Like its 
great prototype in London, the exhibition 
building sprung into existence as it were by 
magic, and the contributions with which it 
has been filled have been more numerous 
and more bpautiful than even the most en
thusiastic ventured to anticipate.

The Grand Saloon of the Exhibition, in 
which the ceremony of the inauguration 
took place yesterday, is 1S‘2 feet in length 
53 feet in breadth, and 50 feet in height. 
It is covered with an arched roof, which is 
composed along the centre ol glass. The 
eotiije structure is built of yellow pine wood 
the walls and arched ceilling being divided 
intolcompartments by richly tresselated 
girdtrs. With consummate taste, the wood 
work has been left of its natural color, hav
ing been simply planed and varnished, thus 
showing the rice grain and mellow tint of 
the timber. The south end of the building 
is occupied by a splendid organ by Telford. 
This noble instrument is erected on a lofty 
platform, approached by a series of steps, 
whereon the orchestra i.$ disposed. The 
sides of the ball, to one-half their height, 
are covered with fine paintings, exclusively 
the production of Irish art. They have 
beep contributed by the Natural Art socie
ties, and by individual artists.

Each picture is let into a panel suitable 
to its size, the whole forming an indescriba
bly rich and grand.effect. Grouped along 
the entire length of the hall are placed the 
choicest triumphs of the sculptors art, from 
the ttedioti^ dT Hogan, M’Dowall, Kirke, 
Foley, and other Irish artists of eminence.
Iu the centre of the hall is erected a hand
somely designed hydraulic fountain, from 
which spriugs s jet d'eau, making sweet 
gurgling music, and spreading around it 
delicious coolness. Immediately in front 
of the organ and orchestra, is erected a 
platform, approached by lour steps land 
covered with a rich carpet of the most bril
liant colors. Here weie placed the chairs 
af state of his Excellency and the Countess 
;,T T. * —an* of beautiful 
designjfcpi richly finished in blue . daHf&sfc 

\ and gohL %
The north end of the hall opens by a 

* fofty arched entrance into a vestibule, at 
Ihu extreme cod of which is a gallery. The

I aspea ui um tew*. »- « -j •*■'•*> -•
, eibcent. But who that witnessed it will 
' forget the uoriralled scene of splendor ei- 
♦ hibtted therein yenterday ! The entire of 

th* east centre-hall was one rich parterre 
' of fall dressed beauty, beinf all occupied by 

UKaa. Tier oeer tier, the ride seals pre- 
t tested a dense and coetieoous mas. of gen
ts try citizens. Two hundred musicians, 

^fwtSnad instrumental, occupied the orches- 
W*K conducted by Mr. Joseph Robinson;
P while seated before lue organ, robed in gown 
i white and crimson satin wan Dr. Stewart,

T. C I).,#S inmpBser of tbe music of the 
S. inauguration ode, shortly to be sue* by tbe 
' fldl aliéné lb of the tbmc.—UmUto*

cour
Tax. v ; sa. £j.

jvdgtment o/ lit Court of Own') Breen, 
jnvnounctd on Tuesday Ju»t, by the 

Chief Justice-
In Hr Canada Company v. J. S. Ilow-

ARD, TllKAhURR* Of THK UnITKD Co ON TIBS
or York, Uniariu and Perl—R. N. im* 
sued ordering the Treasurer to show cause 
why a bisi damus should not issue com
manding him to receive from the .Canids 
Company £13 7a. 6J., being ihe amount 
of commutation due for statute labor, on tbe 
lands of the Canada Company, in these Uni
ted Counties.

This application is founded on an affidavit 
of the Cunmissicoer of «he Canada Com
pany, slating that the Treasurer has de
manded from him £70 11s.2|d. for taxes on 
the lands of the Coïnpahy in these Uo.ied 
Counties—ircluHett £35 6- 9J. charged 
against the C< mp.iuy’s lands in the sevrai 
townships of these counties for comma 
fifion of eisiuie labor—that th-s CMninula- 
tion is charged on the value of each eepa 
rale lot in the respective townships, in
stead of being charged in the aggregate 
value of all the lands of the Company in 
each of the several townships, and that the 
excess of taxation created thereby amounts 
to £2*2 18a. 3d. — » hal the Treasurer was 
well aware that the land a so charged be 
h nged to the Canada C< mpnny, and made 
the charge against ihe Company in respect 
«f them—that he has refused to receive the 
amount that would he due, if charged upon 
the aggregate value of lands in each town 
ship, and insists on the comiuu'ation tax 
being paid upon the value of each lot or 
parcel of land as valued separately,

A similar rule, on the same ground, has 
been granted to show cause why a manda 
mua ahoii'd not issue to the Treasurer of 
the Ci unty of Kent, in order to correct an al
lege I overcharged of the same kind.

The question brought up by these appli 
cations is whether, under the Assessment 
Act. 14 Vic. chan. 67, the lands of a non
resident owing several lots rr parcels of 
land in a tow nr-hip, aro ncce-t-arily charge 
able, on account of statute labor, with 'he 
r# e of commutation estimated with refer 
ence to the value of each I it or parcel of 
land separately, as they would he in lb? case 
of a resident, a non-resident proprietor 
owning but one lot in tho township, or 
whether the non resident proprietor having 
declared himself to be the owner or being 
otherwise known by the Treasurer of the 
County to bo the owner of the several lota 
which may belong to him in any one town
ship, can JOfidl upon their being rated for 
statute labor, according to tho scale laid 
down in the 22nd clauvo of ti e s alute, up* 
on an estimate of thç aggregate v>lue.

The 7, 8, 0, 17, 2u, 22, 23. and 32 
Claus»*» are those which Lear upon this 
question, and having considered their lan
guage and examined all other parts of the 
Statute, we think it is clear (whatever may 
have been conjectured to have ueenÿtlie in 
tentinn of '.ho legislature j that the scale of 
charge laid down in the 22nd clause te ord- 
irg to which the assessed resident inhabi 
■ ants of a township are to bo rated to a 
certain number of days Statute labor, in
creasing with the amount of their assessed 
property, bnt with the ratio of increase di« 
mmibhing as the rcalo of value increases, 
can ouly be applied to the case of parties al
so assessed up,n the assessment rolls, in 
other words resident proprietors.

In regard to non-resident owners of land» 
in any township, tho act admits of no other 
course of rating them in the respect of 
Statute labor than by following out the 
provisions of the 32nd clause, which makes 
the tax in their case a charge against the 
several parcels of land which they may own, 
and not against themselves in respect to 
their land*. Then each cistrict lot or par
cel of land being required in such cases to 
be rated by itself according to its value, 
without regard to the owner, whoso name 
cannot appear on the list. We see no au
thority for making an aggregate estimate of 
their value, in consequence of its being 
shewn apart frum the assessment roll that 
they do in fact all belong to one proprietor. 
They inii9X all be treated wo think, as if 
they be.'o aged to different proprietors, and 
must contribute according to the value of 
each particular lot.

The effect of this will be that if A. living 
in the Cuunf y of York owns one lot of land 
in each of fix several towi ships of the 
County of Middlesex, or six lois in one 
township of that County, hie lots will in 
i either case be rated for Statute labor* c- 
cording to their valuation, and the act 
bears no more hardly upon him in the one 
case than in » he other. Where any one lot 
or parcel of land of a non-resident proprie
tor in a certain township la valued at any of 
the larger nuns mentioned in the 22nd 
clause, that single property will have the 
graduated scale given in that clause, be
cause it is only according to that scale that 
tho charge against the lut ran be made, and 
so the proprietor in such a case get» in ef
fect the benefit uf tho reduced rate of 
charge in proportion to tbe value of tbe 
property.

Dot we see no means, without somo rffi 
cer stepping ont ol hi* In e of duty, and d a 
regaming the provi*>e» nf the act by wli.ch 
the non-r.'si'tent proprietor can obtain tho 
same bent fit in effet ir. regard to several 
lota of land wh.ch he may ow n in the same 
township.

The 23rd a««d 33nd clauses taken to
gether in connection with the proceeding 
clauses of the ad, aeem to pn elude the 
Township <>r County officer» from paying 
any regard to the consideration ol" the same 
absent party having to pay the rate in le 
s peel to several lots of land, and on that 
account altering the nle to which en eh lot 
I» chargeable under tho 32n«l cUusu the in- 
tenlUn of the statute being clear that in 
regard to the lands i f mm resident», the 
clia go is to In* made on the roll against the 
iand itself anil n- t against the proprietor of 
wh m no mention is to be maue or notice 
taken in tho assessment roil.

Iu our opinion we must discharge the rule 
i villi cost a-

inconvenience may he suggested that will 
arise from tho statute being constructed a» 
wo ti-mk it mu*t bo looking at tho plain 
signification <f is lanymgo. Oao wts 
stated indeed by one of my brothers during 
the argument. A proprietor of land in one 
municipality may reside in am ther, and find
ing Ins land hk«*iy to be saleable in village 

‘lefts, may divide SO or* 100 acres accordingly 
jnio aie‘I ! 1 . :f ho.» mu«i He rated
■.♦P..* -I, ^ :!\l j ‘ • g • •- •'•4r—«*»•
proprietors, the amount of etatu'e labor 
would be monstrous, and so it might 
bo, and the act hi this respect might bo 
found oppress ve; but that will not give

«outrer to .loo w to l«nm<i^,> ,,f
thn etalu'e its i ls n op. ration and 
•IT.-ct. The Leg il ,loro mu.l be look
ed to for correcting any injudicious pro-

Dick at * “ lightening express Usin’’ .pee* 
twenrts the terrible precipice, end sway 
went kit exeeuijonèr. to smoke • friendly 
lpn with n naigkhnur, end to endeavour te 
irgel Ihwtnie «Mlle snlmsl. Upon hit * 

fern home ebont two hours afterwards, bit 
as1 nmehment was greet to behold poor 
D ck, elite, but much exhausted, .waiting 
In. armai. Ile had-made the frarfut jeer- 
net in safely—ihe rope which had bound 
him had been broken—end be mede hie trey 
to hie old quarters In the specs of an hour 
and e hall! There is so question but the 
dog went oser the falls, as be was seen 
close by the «rink. Mr. Shew declares 
his intcotion Peter again to part wi>h Dick 
until be dice a eelural death, sad be hopes 
that his temper may bate been improved by 
his involuntary trip over the Falls of 
Nisgsre.

cut off tire yoke of 
t Tbe Patriot’s pdrtÿ 

esmd quit their bed companions before we 
admit them I» Voorfriende.

A* to the ksaerttOD that Catholics. tnikc 
common cane with men who despise them, 
w* beg to say that, briefly as tbe assertion 
I» worded, R contains two very grave rnit-\ir»aiineM
takes. Catholics do not make common 
casse with the parlies he names, and we 
have yet to learn that any party in Canada 
deapiae Catholic»,—far from it. We know 
there are many who hate the religion of 
Catholics, but the man who would talk of 
despising them is only fit to he the inmate 
of ihe lumxtic asylum. We may return to 
this subject.—Mirror.

Had they been a short jbtipo MHhw 
down the pass, their JT*
inevitable, as the avalanche „
en; below them, and tbe abyss el I 
hundred feet in depth.—On retch f 
Ho.pjce.imnio two hour. •»” ,h'*P„ ’ 
deniial e.csie. the wtarr w»>

stlrn'ion snd the teaderrst 
- the ho?!phakl«»,,onki» wh

ptper 
ered to

ti ' ceive'I every
l-Xtréaliffént frutM mo •■«-= r---------  , e6,pni

aremed to regard lU rurcesaful »ef

Orison or Mournins •«—“Bliek, ie the 
ergn uf inourniDg/' ways Kacelaie, ‘•because 
it it* color of darkness, which ie melancholy 
and tho opposite to, white, which is the 
color of light, of joy, end of happiness." 
The early poets asserted that souls after 
death, went into a dark and gloomy empire. 
Probably ; it is in consonance with this idea 
that the imagined black was tbe most con
genial color of mourning. The Chinese end 
the Siamese choose while, conceiving thst 
the dead became benificent genii. In Tur
key. mourning ia composed of Slue or violet; 
iu Ethiopia, of gr4y ; and at the time of the 
.invasion cf Peru byîthc Spaniards, the in
habitants of that country wore it of mouse 
color. Amongst the J paneae, white ii 
the sign of iboiirhing, and black of rejoi
cing. In Castile, mourning vestments were 
formerly of white serge, The Persians 
cltohcd temeelves in brown, and, their whole 
family, and all their animals were shaved. 
In Lycia, the men wore female habiliaments 
during the whole time of their mourning.

FIGHT BETWEEN THE WHITES 
AND BLACKS. *

Under our telegraphic beading, we late 
ly alluded to a fight between the whites 
and the blacks, near New York. The 
following particulars we copy from the New 
Y’ork limes of the 7th instant :—44 A very 
serious affray occurred at the Elysian Fields 
Hoboken, yesterday morning, resulting in 
the death of a colored man, named Charles 
Williams. It appears that Mrs. McCar
thy, the proprietress of the Elysian Fields 
Hotel, has lately discharged all the old 
waiters, who were blacks, and engaged 
whites in their places; but after trying them 
for some days she found they did not suit 
the customers, and yesterday she re-engag
ed the blacks. This gave great offence to 
the whites, and they determined to have 
revenge. At 9 o’clock, a. m., when four 
of the blacks had been sent on an errand to 
the Cave House, they were attacked by the 
whites. The black* turned to defend them
selves, when one of the whites, named 
Robert W. Canton, stepped forward and 
plunged a knife into the breast of Williams. 
Williams had just cried out, ‘rLobk out, 
Ben; he’s got a knife !” and immediately 
afterward be exclaimed14 Oh, my God ! I 
am a dead man !” These were tbe only 
words spoken by him after the blow. He 
was immediately taken to a house, and every 
attention was paid to him by Mrs. McCar
thy, but he died in about twenty minutes. 
The murderer was immediately seized by 
Peter Ashley, one of the blacks, who threw 
him down, took the knife away, and held 
him until Olficer Ilavens arrived and took 
charge of him. He was at once taken be
fore Justice Browning, but the judges, on 
account of the excitement, postponed tbe 
examination until this morning. Afterward 
he was professionally examined by Dr. 
Elder, the county Physician, who found a 
severe cut over the left eye, apamitly 
with a stone; as also, another on the back 
of the neck, and one about an inch deep on 
tbe right leg. The prisoner, to our repor
ter, stated th t he was 26 years old, born 
in Kings County, Ireland; has a wife and 
two children, and that he now resides at 
No. 133 Mulberry-street, New York; that 
his occupation is that of a waiter. He ap
pears rather intelligent than otherwise, but 
during the doctor’s examination he was de
pressed, and would scarcely answer the 
questions above a whisper. He was tem
porarily committed to Bergen Jail.”— 
Colonist.

The Armies of Europe.—A late 
London letter says : 44 XVc have very
good authority for stating that in 1851 there 
were no fewer than 2,773,833 men under 
arms in Europe as regular soldiers, and 
f to this number be added the various corps 

of volunteers, national guards, &c., the ag
gregate would swell up to 3,000,000—the 
population of Europe was then estima*ed 
at 271,103,000. According to the usual 
ratio of calculation, one person out of every 
twenty of the adult and able male popula
tion of Europe was at that time a soldier, 
Besides this immense army, there was a 
aggregate fleet of 2,773 vessels, carrying 
44,105 guns, manned by at least 150,000 
seamen. We cannot compare these fig
ures w ith any previous statements, but we 
feel warrtnled in asserting that never since 
the commencement of peace movement, 
did the face of Europe present so belliger
ent aud appearance.—llaJdimand Inde
pendent.

THE PATRIOT’S FRIENDSHIP.

Our neighbour, the ratriot\ in icplying 
to our inquiry as to his opinion on Lord 
Metcalfe’s Pamphlet, winds up in the follow
ing manner :—

“ In like manner, the Mirror, even at 
this hour, looks upon us,and upon all who 
think with us in politics, as enemies; but 
they have no more sincere friends, if they 
would only permit us to be friends. We 
have always adhered, and with God’s bless
ing, will adhere, to our principles without 
compromise; but we have yet to learn, that 
there is anything in those principles, hos- 
iii,. ... '* —— r’ntknllre frllow, sub
jects.

“ But how can we be friends with men 
who cast themselves as a body, into the 
arms of our political foes; who make coin-
...... v,....-a. -..-«a
who cast off Daly and Morris and Sher
wood and Macdonald, to take up Itolph 
and Cameron, Lesslie and McDougall ? If 
men will allow their prejudice to blind them; 

A Trip ovkhh thk F all» —A very ie* if ^ di9|j|te* arc so rooted, all we can
deplore their infatuation, andmaikablo oci . renco an we ate credUS'dy 

informed, to-k place yesterday, at the 
Falla. Mr. C. E. Shaw, who resides iu the 
village, has h bull-terrier dojj culled Dick— 
a surly, quarrelsome animal, constantly in 
trouble himself m.d entailing annoyance up
on his owner by his readiness to “fall 
oni*' with eve^r dog he happei ed to “fall 
ia” with. Mr. 8haw determined lo g« t rid 
of hit 'll tempered dependent,, and yesterday 
morning bound him with a rope—tying hie 
foot and head toget.hr —snd 'brew him into , 
the fiver above the lallt. On «not poor

say is, that we , 
hope their eyes may be opened, before 
it is too late, to their true interests.”

So tbe Patriot's party would be our 
friends if we would only permit them ! But 
how can we permit to be friends, or rather 
pretended friends, men whoee only support 
is from our political foe*—whd encourage 
secret and vicious organizations, which, at 
the verv moment we write, are threatening 
to break tbe public peace—and men who

Moan Postal Accomodation.—We have 
much pleasure in informing our friends in 
tbe township of Cambden and Sheffield, that 
arrangements have been completed by 
which Centreville and Tambroth will re
ceive twp mails from Camden Esst, from 
the6th <»f July, instead of one, as formerly. 
The residents of Prince Edward and Hast- 
tings will also be glad to hear, that Picton 
and Belleville are to be connected daily bv 
steamboat mail during the season of navi
gation, from tbe first proximo. These are 
improvements which have long been requir
ed; and so long as our able P ■stmasl Gene
ral expends the savings on the price of mail 
bags io this way, we care not how much he 
saves, even if 44 mere than 100 per cent,” 
is the Quebec Gazette bravely aa»erte to 
be the ease. Nor do we care whether the 
saving comes out of American or Canadian 
pockets, so long as we have our mail trips 
increased one and even two hundred per 
cent-, and, of course, our subscription list in 
the same ratio. We shall sprak well of 
the cause sod its effect—the Colonist to the 
contrary notwithstanding. The Colonist 
and Gazette may knock their wi»e heads 
together so long as they please; but, while 
we reap such substantial fruit, we can afs 
ford to be silent on tho subject of protec
tion.— Whig.

Etherization or a Lion.—A most novel 
operation was performed at south Boston 
yesterday afternoon. Francia Alger, Esq., 
has in his possession at his residence in 
Roulh Boston, a lion about six months old, 
of the species known *s the American I on, 
and brought a short time since from South 
America. The lien as it has increased in 
r- zn ha.» grown quite ferrcutis, and it was 
deemed advisable t » remove his claw», which 
are very sharp, to prevent him fmm doing 
injury to tivse w;ho might approach h is 
cage. To accompl sh this end, Dr. Charles 
T. Jackson yesterday administered eth< r to 
him. At first, he was quite cross »nd snap
pish. and some diffi-' ulty was experienced in 
getting the sponge to his nose. At last, 
however, a soothing impression was made, 
and after a pound and a half had been admin-» 
Hlerr d he becan e perfectly doc lie, and slept 
quietly for twenty minutes. In the mean 
tunc, his claws were removed by a pair of 
sharp pinchers, and when his lionship awoke 
fiom his trance, he found himself deprived 
of his most formidable weapons of défense. 
The lion soon recovered his wonted agilitv, 
and this morning was as lively as ever. It 
is probable that it will be necessary to cut 
oft* his teeth before ho will be considered a 
safe pet.— Traveller.

Anecdote or tiir Late Lord Panmurb.- 
fn his younger days, when bis lato Lord- 
ship waa oni v the lion. William Matilo he 
often prided himself in ben towing charity 
on tho poor cotters without his person 
being known, or in guise of a gaberlunz e 
as was the manner of one of our ancient 
Scotish king». On one occasion, thus dis
guised, ho enters! the cot of a poor old wo
man at Muirdrum, with hie wallet^einng 
about him, well Billed with oatmeal. On 
asked charity, he was at onco supplied with 
a handful of Scotisn food. Being, a* ho re
presented himself tired, he was invited to 
eat himself. On entering into conversa
tion with Vho w oman, he found that she was 
really poor, and soon got her persuaded to 
buy hia beggar's meal at half price. Short
ly after he had gone, the old woman began 
to examine her bagain. when, to her groat 
surprise, she found the meal to contain 
a goodly mixture of sixpence».'*1! llhigf.h.lf- 
crowns, foc-, Conceiving the poor beg* 
gar man to have made hia meal “pock” hia 
cash depository also, ebe made after him, 
bellowing—‘Tloy, boy, man, ye*ve left a’ 
yrr ailler amo’ the meal ye sell mo hut 
tho innro alie shouted tho fasted did the 
begger walk on, when tho gave up tho 
chase and returned, telling her neighbour» 
of the strange bargain she had made, and 
seemingly very much alarmed as to il* hav
ing been honestly come by. Ono mf*ro 
sagacious than the rest gave it as hor 
opinion that the bt-ggar man was none other 
than Willi® Maule, and such turned out to 
be actually thq case.

Mr. Bright, M. P.. on tub Ecclesi
astical Title Bill—In alJroBi;u{ the

ri'boutag ideas a positive fn*rv*'; 
though the pass has b**en much _ *
the debrii of llic glacer, and tl.o 
•now-path that occur in Ihe dc.Uat.w» 
ed atm,, th. ford of St. P.orr., render 
the protection and assistance of guid 
most indispensable.

THE QUEEN VS THE MAINE LAW.

Her Bl.je.ty the Queen has 
the Act passed by the Legislature of New 
Brunewick prohibiting ihe sale of liquor on 
the express ground that its provisions are 
a violation of the liberty of the subject.

Tho above we clip from our English 
File» aa another evidence of the impolitic 
interference of the imperial Government n 
tho local affaire of ihe Colonic». Tho prin 
ciple of such interference strikes, in thi*> 
case, at tljo root-vf responsible Government 
within I ho Province of New Brun»wick.— 
The pcop'e, through their rei rrevntatives, 
are surely tho best judges of their own li
berty and interests. Did tl:c prohibition 
extend to the sale of opium or strychnine 
instead of alcoholic üqiior», which the Pro
vincial Government might have been urged 
to suppress by strong appeals Irom the be 
nevolent—we*might suppose from the large 
majority of the population---tbo same 
reason might have been given by the Impc 
rial Government for exercising the veto 
power—viz that it is 44 a violation of tbo li
berty of tho subject'*! a

There is such » thing as the violation of 
tbe liberty of a Colony in a professed desire 
to secure the liberty of the ► object, »nd this 
is a remaikablo example of such r cause. 
By Royal ordinance the people of New 
Brunswick, must tolerate tho pestilence of 
the I quor trade and manufacture, with ils 
attendant amount < f crime, poverty, wretch
edness and loss, because some Downing St. 
functionary p-esumes th*' he knows butter 
what I* for their hbrrtv than they do them** 

'Ivre! This insane tinkering with' the lo 
cal afftirs of the Colonies must have an 
end.—I'jaminer,

NEWS BY THE CANADA.

. New York, July 9.
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

A motion for the production of the pa
pers in connexion with the charges against 
Ali Murad an Ameer of Scinde, who is 
asserted to have fraudulently altered the 
Indian treaty of Nowhahwa, was made.

In answer to a question, Mr. Hamilton 
for the government, said that negotiations 
between England, France, and tbe United 
States,for the reduction of Atlantic Postage 
were still-pending, no .answer having been 
given by the United States.

Lord Derby bas announced that a Trea
sury Order is about to be issued prohibiting 
tbe mixture of Chicory with coffee, but 
permitting the sale of Chicory separate
ly.

Capt. Scorcsby, the veteran Arctic 
navigator, lias published his opinion regard
ing the wrecks seen in the ice oft New
foundland. He expresses his decided con
viction that the wrecks were not the 
mains of the missing discovery ships.

On Monday afternoon the new Cunard 
steamer Arabia, originaily the Persia, was 
launched from R. tSteelc and Sons, at 
Greenock. She is 2,402 tons burden, 
with engines ofthi Side Lever Class, and 
810 Horse power, but working up to 
1,000.

The ship Wilderness has arrived from 
Hobart Town, New South Wales, with 
20,000 lbs. of gold dust.

The failure of Dixon, Walkne, & Co.; a 
house in the Baltic Trade is announced. 
Liabilities about JC20.000.

The Tories of Edinburgh are bringing 
forward the Hon. T. C. Bruce, a . younger 
brother ot Lord Elgin, as their parliamen
tary candidate.

Nothing definite is yet known as to the 
dissolution of Parliament.

Mille. Wagner, the Prima Dona, had 
made up her quarrel with Mr. Lumiey, the 
Manager of Her Majesty’s Theatre. She 
had, however left England.

We learn from F. M. Gisborne, Esq., 
the Proprietor of the Newfoundland tele
graph, that the entefpri^e meets with the 
best encouragement from the English capa- 
tilists and that Messrs. Newell & Co.

SPAIN.
According to a Barcelonia 

French exile» in Spain are ordere 
move beyond the Ebro.

PORTUGAL.
The question of t& Salt inonoply it St. 

Ubes has occasioned the liveliest discussion 
ta the Cortes.

ALGERIA. e.
A despatch from Constantinople to Paris 

announces • that the Insurrection of the 
Barictus had been put down and the Arabs 
had sued for peace.

TURKEY
There are intimations amounting to lit

tle more than rumours, of an attempt by the 
Russian party to oust tbe ministry 

INDIA.
A late despatch from Trieste announces 

tel India Mail with dates from Bombay to 
the 2nd of May.

There is nothing later from Rangoon 
The troops will probably remain there until 
after the rainy season is over, and should 
the war continue, additional forces will be 
sent from Bombay, Bengal, and Mad
ras.

GREAT FIRE IN MONTREAL.

one fourth or tub cityrr DESTROYED.

the following de 
Wontrihu:—
July 8—7 p m.

electors ot Manchester last week, Mr. |,ave contracted to lay the wires, between
Bright made the following observations rr 
tard nir the eff et of the pleine of the 
hcc'c-iasticAl TiVee Bill:—“But now you 
sen what is the effect upon what may be 
called the Liberal parly in the country. 
Lord John Russell—certainly from the long 
limo he has held high office the most die 
tinguiaiied statesman now in the kingdom, 
and tbe Minister who has the largest per 
eonal following of any man in the political 
world—Lord John Russell's party haa been 
entirely shivered to pieces, him»elf linn been 
driven from office—(and if there bo an ins 
surmountable objection, or a very great 
difficulty, io bis ever b-nd'ng up ngAin a 
powerful party in opposition to the Protec
tionist Government in power. I hclievo that 
difficulty will bo found almost entirely to 
consist in the state of feeling created io 
Ireland last year anil which repre»cn ed 
in Parliament in the mind» and conduct ot 
a strong party of » he Irish representatives.” 
fCheers.)—Banffshire Journal-

Catastrophe—two Amrricvns on tub 
Alps.—An accident, with an almost fatal 
termination, occured in the Paas of the 
Great St. Bo nurd in the Alp*, on Satur 
day ftornoon, the 4th inat. The particu
lar^ is as follows : Mr- Silsbee, the comme- 
dian, and Mr. Howard Paul, tho American 
author, now on a lour in Switzerland, had 
walked all the' way from Chamourni to 
Mdrtigny, instead of adopting tho usual plan 
of muling it over thnForclay and Te'e Noire, 
and notw thatandirg the exertion attendant 
updn this »evere tramp, after a brief piiW, 
.u ri.rire,| without a guide for the Hos
pice of St. Bernard;

By tracing t' e travel worn paths on the 
margin on tho Drance, th-’y proceeded safe
ly a Im vo P-etre, «-«me fire **"*■*•■. >i««

Newfoundland and Cape North, Nova 
Scotia.

FRANCE.
The event of the week is a further ex

hibition of restiveness on the part of the 
Corpse Legislatif against the dictation of 
the President.

On Tuesday the Assembly had the Bud
get under discussion’, and refused their as
sent to some of the items. Louis Napo
leon who was watching the proceedings 
from a private box, therefrom sent a note 
to the President stating that the Assembly 
were over stepping their powers in refus
ing to assent to what bad been sanctioned 
by the Council .of iState. The meeting 
broke up in confusion. Upon re-assem
bling the next day, tbe Budget was again 
discussed, and the Assembly acted so far 
independently^ls to throw overboard the 
grant of 1,7If),000f. for the donation of the 
Senators. The dilficulty caused a tempor
ary fall in the funds.

Two hundred and fifty more political 
prisoners had arrived at Havre for shipment 
to the Colonies. The first detachment ar
rived at Capenne ontlie 10th May.

The French journals make no mention of 
the sea fight reported by the last arrival 
from America. Two-had taken place off 
Para. The Moniteur is to be removed, 
to the Palis Royal and published under 
the direction of a Committee of three. Une 
from ’ ' ' *’ v of --the Interior
State and Police. The Emperor of Brazil 
having invited 60 of the .Ssters of Charity

'"f ?ïw,’*k" j number of lit* .Sisters are about to embark
mg them at this bleak and do-olaie place, 1
they wei'* compelled to rent on a defile 
overhanging a trip-lit fill precipice-until day- 
hmtk, the cloud» being »o tie n*o hh to ren
der objects m tlm gl.mm _ indefinable. At 
early li^ht thev again reaume.l th* track, 
ihrurgh deep snows, and Vhen nearly op
posite Mount Velan a terrible avalanche 
came thundering down the side of the rocks 
and nearly buried beneath its snows the 
solitary travellers. Mr. Paul, being young 
snd active, soon worked hie way out of tho 
cold mass, and though exhausted with ex
posure and toil, finally succeeded by dig
ging away the snow, in rescuing hie fellow 
traveller, ol whom nothing 
bis left arm at the extreme 
vine.

to Puo.
SWITZERLAND.

The Federal Diet was summoned to meet 
on the 5th of July.

ITALY.
The Piedmontese Chamber of Deputies 

have decided upon modifying certain arti
cles of the Customs Tariff.

Letters from Rome state that the Pope 
Ins agreed to commute tbe sentence of death 
against the Englishman Murray, to hacd. 
labour at the Galleys.

ws* visible but j Recruiting agents were enlisting men 
edge of tbo ra* l at Parisburg for the Pope’s two new regi

ments.

return of Measra. Lewis and MeMabon, aa 
Councillors for St. Patrick» Ward} bet, it 
must appear aomewhat tirgular to titty 
one, that Mr. Strachan could sot account 
for the delay which has occurred in finally 
ousting these gentlemen from their seats 
at the Council beard, %] such decision seas 
a sound or final one. M e profess not to 
be deeply versed in legal lore, but, to us, 
it resolves itself into one of two points; 
namely, that, notwithstanding Judge Bum’s 
opinion on the subject, these gentlemen 
were legally elected, and wi!! consequently 
legally retain their seats throughout the 
year; or, 'that their a^ejl has managed to 
pick out some leg^i fiaw or quibble in the 
proceedings ol Mr. Strcchan erhis Agent, 
so as to put off time, create Costs, and re
tard the prosperity of our good town inde
finitely: just as Mr. Stracbnn Las, for the 
present, managed to do by h;u superiffr ta
lent, legal tact, or—something else—in 
these cases of appeal.

Our Contemporary is down, literally 
44 like a thousand of brick” upon tbe unfor
tunate Justices who could not twist it into 
their minds—no how they could fix it—that 
it ever was contemplated by the Legisla
ture that they as Justices were to form part 
of a Court w herein illiterate juries are to be 
charged to give verdicts not merely, as their 
oath sets forth “according to the evi
dence,” but.^n points of law—and that 
too before iliev shall either cat or drink— 
which have for the last seven months puz
zled the “ highest Court in the Province of 
Canada.” We firmly believe that the Jus
tices acted both conscientiously fit correctly 
in this matter, for we holdjhat the Court 
of the Quarter Sessions have nothing to do 
with the legality or illegality of the Town 
Council; but to decide as to whether or not 
there was sufficient evidence to justify tlv* 
Magistrates in convicting thcTavern Keep
ers for selling without License; as to the 
law and’evidence that was (or the Bench to 
decide, and not for the Chairman alone.

The Jury in this case also deserve the 
highest credit for their conscientious and 
sensible return 11 that they could not deter
mine whether the Corporation was legu'ly 

house, but passed the General Ilosp'tal, constituted or not.” And we look upon 
which is in the neighbourhood, untouched, the attempts of tho Chairman to force them 
and that it then took s South easterly dir ........to decide ia thi* matter to be highly blame-

able, aud in our opinion, in no slight degree 
going beyond the line of his duty as such 
Chairman, knowing as he does that Ju !ge 
Burns decision was only a preliminary one, 
and that an appeal has been entered aga nst 
it, which appeal will not be decided until 
next term. The Chairman also well 
knew that no judgement was final tv hire 
no mandamus had issued. Aware <as wo 
are, that there is much feeling existi i , in 
reference to these cases of appeal, w • vish 
to be as guarded in our expressions, .**■» the 
importance of the subject will possible sd- 
mit; but, blaineahle as wc.. think J Jgc 

eland was in the above case, wc must say 
the case of the Queen rs. A ;cn, 

his conduct was far more reprehensible— 
Wc shail, however, explain more fi ll; '.hat 
our readers may be enabled to ju ’ for 
themselves.

It will be in the recollection every 
one who was in the Court, ttn: .■ • and 
Robert Dor.ough, .lames Gtnlles ; ' iohn 
Allan, gave in written confessions '.heir 
having sold without License, th.. ring 
themselves en’.iie'y into the hands of the 
Mayor and Corporation, and withdrawing 
their appeals from Court, these with
drawals were filed’ by the Clerk of the 
Peace, hy desire of Chairman of ourt 
on Thu. ,day; and yet, on the u t at 
the request of Mr. Atrachan, tin air
man called tiic case of Allen, and notwith
standing that the Counsel for (in spon- 
dents protested .-gainst suchvnux rd-ntet! 
proccd'ir , a* t! lt.«tad br-cn •«, ■ rawn 
from court, that ins witnesses* hn.i been 
diinisar.d from attendance the previous day, 
and that he therefore declined to l u part 
iu the case; Judge Acland allowed the 
case to be opened and, quashed the ccevic
tion !

Wc do think that such com., ct r..t A no 
comment, and as wt 'clicve not uu'kely 
that this matter may be made the subject of 
enquiry at a higher tribunal, wc shall only 
further say, that as our cotemporary has 
charged the Justices with political part...iu- 
sbip for the part they took in these pro
ceedings, it inuy be worth enquiry as to 
whether Judge Acland’s conduct in tins re
spect will bear a scrutiny. It is 44 a fact” 
that the Dcr.otigh’s and Gentles arc Radi
cals, and that Allen is a tory, why then was 
his case alone re-oph^d Î

BUFFALO AND GODERICH RAIL
ROAD.

We give below the remarks of the To
ronto Colonist on the Buffalo and Goderich 
Railroads, together with an extract from the 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser on said 
projected Railway. Before inserting the 
same we would advise our cotemporary to

Kttlo ;n
Railroad matter», before coining out so 
positively and asserting that the Canada 
Company have not in any manner expres
sed their willingness to aid the Buffalo and 
Goderich scheme. Mr. Colonist would 
fain have us believe that Frederick Wid- 
der, Esq., the Canada Company’s Commis
sioner at Toronto, as also the Directors of 
the Company in England, are willing, nay, 
anxious to thwart the unanimous voice of 
Huron, in opposing or not giving their 
support to the Buffalo and Goderich rail- 
road. WE A ÎLE NOT PREPARED 
to believe this. Thos. Mercer Jones, Esq.,

On Thursday evening, the following des 
patch was received from Montrl

Montreal, July 8—7 p 
Our city has been tins day visited with 

a most destructive fire* It commenced 
thi»* morning about 9 6 o’ clock, in a email 
building enid to be a smokehouse, at the 
corner uf St. Lawrence and St. Catherin#* 
street», and ex»ended through the latter 
street to St. Denis street ; nleo destroying 
in its way a number of buildings in St. 
Constance S'reel and St. Elizabeth Street 
In these localities some three or fvur 
hundred dwellings or more have been 
consumed. The splendid blocks of boil J 
mgs known as Cornwall Terrace, B'ahop 
Street, in St. Denis Streot Viger Square 
and the Cattle Market are sl»o destroyed. 
Thu General Hospital in Colchester Streot 
tiarley escaped. The fire is still raging 
m Langanchere Street and Sanguent 
Street. The saw Mill of Messrs. Sym» 
foCo'eman in the tho suburbs were on fire 
this afternoon, and a quantity of lumber de
stroyed.
- Yesterday private despatches were re 
ceived by telegraph, announcing that the 
fire hail continued to burn all night, and was 
still tagieg, and that the firemen had given 
up all attempts to stay i's ravages, being 
exhausted by their previous labours. It 
perm» according to. tho above report, the 
fire broke out high in the St. Lawrence 
suburbs, consumed the B shop's Church and 

Ilosp'tal,

ret ion toward* Craig street. Crossing that 
it destroyed the fine block of bmiiiings sur
rounding Dallioosie Square, irc'tiding the 
Haye’s ‘ilo* »e. and then ge'ling fairly into 
St. Mary’s suburb, it r*n down to Mol- 
son's Brewery, and St. Thomaa’ Church, 
which were both destroyed.

Owing to tbo storm yesterday, we have 
heard nothing from the scene of disaster 
since yesterday at 1 P. M., at which time 
tbe flames still continued to rage.—Globe.

STILL FURTHER DETAILS.

Since the above accounts were in type, 
we havo received Montreal papers of Sa'tir- 

re" day, containing still further details of tlvs 
mdét melancholy calamity—perhaps the 
moat melancholy that ever befell a Canadian 
city. On Saturday morning, the Herald 
states that the fire was still raging, without 
any prospects of its being stayed. Tbit 
paper alio says, that “ in the course of the 
past d«y {Fridayj and night, it baa travers- 
i d a mile in length, by a breadth ranging 
from probably1 something liki one-eighth to 
one half of a mile.”

The Herald gives an elaborate list of tho 
number of houses destroyed, as far as it has 
been ablo to ascertain. It calculates the 
number of burnt houiès to bo 1080: the 
Gazette makes them . 1200, and the Couri
er 1400. The Herald calculates the ioss 
to he £201,000.

The amount of Insurance has not yet 
been ascertained with any certainty.

The Commissioner of Publie Works has 
ordered the Emigrant Sheds to be placed at 
the disposal of thonsands of distressed suf
ferers, who have been rendered houseless 
and hornel#**» bv the r iia*trophe.

The City Council held a meeting on Fri** 
day, an I voted £i0Cn to he placed at the 
disposal of the Provisional Fire Committee. 
A public meeting was also called for Satur
day afternoon, to take into consideration 
mesne for the relief of the sufferers. , 

The number of persons houseless is estiA 
mated at 15,000.— Colonist.

jlclai 
lllit i
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THE LOYALIST AND THE 
QUARTER SESSIONS.

Without charging our cotemporary with 
issuing 44 whole columns of abuse and false
hood”—a wholesale style of assertion in 
which he is sometimes pleased to indulge, 
when his neighbour cannot believe this, 
that, or t’other thing, to be blue, green or 
yellow, merely because he asserts that it 
is so. We shall at present content our
selves with directing attention to a few of 
his assertions of last week, without apply
ing to them the harsher term of falsehoods, 
and shall leave the public to judge of his 
veracity !

In alluding to the case of the Queen vs. 
Hobson, for selling spirituous Liquor with
out a License, the Loyalist says,44 It was, 
of course y admitted by Hi* Counsel. John 
Strachan, Esq., that he had sold without
T » .. TT .1.1-1- r-,-» .r-rererGre

the fact, in this the Loyalist's 44 first ol 
these ca«cs?” Why, simply this, that two 
witnesses were examined to prove the 
“selling,” as will appear by the Judge’s 
notcSy and the Clerk of the Peace’s fees in j 
the case ; and this too, in consequence of 
Mr. Strachan having ref used to admit44 the 
fact” But, it forme no part of Mr. 
Strachan’s policy to admit anything in such 
cases, his sole care being costs, and costs 
still/

It is true that Mr. Strachan put into 
Court a copy of a decision of Judge Bums, 
in February last, against the legality of the

n
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tJw Commissioner of the Company resident 
in Huron expressed we believe the feeling 
of the Canada Company when be stated at 
tW Railroad meeting of the 23th ult., that 
the Company bad the interests of Huron at 
heart and would be willing to countenance 
any projected railway that would best open 
Up the County and improve the condition 
of the people. We, the people of Huron 
believe that the Buffalo 8s Goderich railroad 
will be of much more advantage to these 
Counties than any other line and notwith
standing the dictatorial policy ofToronto and 
the Toronto Press in favor of the Toronto 
and Guelph line, we can assure our Toronto 
friends that we are of age and shall speak 
for ourselves in this matter.

We publish below an article from the 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, upon the 
subject of the protected Buffalo and Gode
rich Railroad. But we are requested and 
authorized to say, that theie is no truth in 
the statement, that the Canada Company 
have in any manner expressed their willing
ness to aid the Buffalo and Goderich 
scheme. Possibly, our Buffalo contempor
ary may have made a mistake in the line, 
and have meant that proposed to be con
structed by the Guelph Railroad Company, 
which we understand the Canada Company 
have taken up, and intend to continue to 
Goderich. The following is the article

meeting of parliament.

eut will meet 
' thef“d?«p,
i ofAugust.

P.rliament wiUme«t in the City of Que
bec, for tbtp'detpaldt of butina»” 
tbe 19th «(August. The time wilt out be 
long approaching every true Reformer 
feel! a growing interest in the coming 
Session of Parliament-nnd we hare full 
coofidence in the present MioisUy carrying 
out such measures, as will be most coo- 
ducire to the welfare and happiness of the 
great matt of the people of Canada. And 
notwithstanding the many hints, and even 
assertions, that hare been made to lead 
men to think otherwise—still we think the 
Ministry will be sustained. When we see 
some of the most influential Conserratire 
journals come out—and that too, without 
any signs of shuffling—in faror of the most 
important measure to "o« talked about, and 
we trust, acted upon by tbe New Ministry: 
—the « Clergy Reserves," will be car
ried. There is no reason to doubt, for 
one moment, that the opposition will Icare 
anything undone, that can be done, to pre
rent the passage of every Ministerial mea
sure. George Brown of the Globe, anil 
Mr. Cauchon, and some few others, will, it 
is supposed, oppose the Ministry with 
all their strength. The Canadian says :

! The Ministerial policy of the session willfrom our Buffalo contemporary :—
A meeting of our citizens was held last; be neither rash nor excitingly interesting,

evening at the Council Chamber, to ap-1 - ...............- °J °
point delegates to a railroad Convention to 
be held at (Jodericb, Canada, on Tuesday 
next, and a condensed report of the pro
ceedings will be found in another column.

before the country on s dinnolotion of Far- 

liament.
Any Ministry who will succeed in se

curing the secularizstiott of the Reserves 
and the abolition of the Rectories; will 
command the confidence and gratitude of 
the whole of our present populntion, as well 
as of posterity.

The Orangemen, accompanies by 
the Stratford Band, walked to Church and 
round the Town, without the least inter
ruption.

03“ The communication signed “ Ned,” 
will appear in our .next.

And also,“Equal Rights,” will appear 
next week.

We look upon the projected Railroad by 
which it is proposed to open a direct com
munication between Buffalo and Goderich 
on Lake Huron, as one of the most impor
tant schemes which has cver.been submitted 
to the consideration of our citizens. A 
moments reflection and a glance at the map, 
must be sufficient to convince any person of 
tbe advantage held out by the proposed 
work. It is one of those direct and natu
ral channels which suggest themselves at 
once as a proper outlet for the trade of a 
portion of thé country, the importance of 
which has hitherto been noticed and almost ; 
unknown. Its geographical situation points

but will be chiefly confined to public im
provements, such as railroads, canals, the 
settlement oi the public lands, and the en
couragement of agriculture. The country, 
as usual, will be clamorous, aud will be 
amply aided by a section of the press. It 
is evident that there is a strong determina
tion on the part of the tories and political 
adventurers, to destroy the Government, 

'even before any action is taken. The rea
son is obvious. The men arc now in pow
er who have both the honesty and the 
courage to act; they are aware of the feel
ings of the country towards them, and of 
the expectations that have been formed of 
their policy, and they are determined to

Cleveland, being in all one hundred and six
ty miles. The distance round tbe Lakes 
ws now travelled by the Mil walk ie steamers, 
is four hundred miles. A journey which 
now takes 36 hours to accomplish, in good 
weather, could then be made at any season 
of the year in less than six hours,— Where 
such plain and conspicuous advantage pre
sent themselves, comment upon the impor
tance of the unneeded. It must however 
be korae i:. mind, that independent of tbe 
benefit of such a^i anhilation of time and 
space in travel between the eastern cities 
of America, and the important regions of 
the Upper Lakes a vast addition will be 
made to (he local trade of Buffalo, by the 
opening of a rich and important section of 
Canada to our market. Our Canadian 
neighbours ore fully awake to the advan
tages they will derive from a connection 
with our city, and express high confidence
in the success of the project, and its pros- ...
peels as a remunerative investment. Thir- i ^cncc torJ’lsm ls already waxmS desperate, 
ty-four townships oat of thirty-six have ex

pronounce it. Straight forward, prompt, 
practical legislation is expected. If the 
government will make an earnest begin
ning—if they will give a fair sampde of 
their progressive tendencies—if they will 
just satisfy the people that they are dis
posed to redeem their pledges honorably, 
the country is ’prepared to sustain them. 
The opposition, will be unscrupulous, dis
honest, and violent in an extraordinary de
gree; in fact, it will be observed that, apart 
altogether from the consideration of the 
measures brought forward, a strong, vir
ulent desire to crash the ministry will be 
exhibited. The tories know that if the 
present government can get fair play—it 
the needed support is tendered by the coun
try, church politics will be at an end, and

pressed their willingness to take n full pro 
portion of the stock of the road, and the 
only opposition which the undertaking en
counters, comes from those cities and routes 
which will be injured by its completion.— 
The Canada Land Company have signified 
their willingness to invest foiic hundred 
thousand dollars in tbe stock of tbe road, 
and there is no doubt that double the amount 
required by its constrecticm could be raised 
immediately. The city of Buffalo is not 
asked to make any investment in the Road. 
We shall publish more full particulars of 
the undertaking, and some description of 
tbe country through which the proposed 
road will pass, on the return of our delega
tion from Goderich.

The Vansittart-McNab Conspi
racy.— The last number of the British 
American contains tbe looked for, and 
promised “ statement” of Mr. Vansittart 
with regard to the famous McNab forge
ries. It was believed by many that Mr.
Vansittart had been duped by his friend 
McNab; but when those that held these 
charitable feelings, read the “ statement,” 
will, in all probrbility, think differently.—
The following extract, is taken from the 
North American :—“ He admits the letter 
published by Mr. llinks as his, to be genu- ; wou|j iiave been (|ie fatc of Canada con- 
ine; admits that he plotted with McNab, cernjng them, had .the Globe's suicidal at- 
while he was confined as a felon in the t„mpt t0 gCt the Tories into power for the 
Toronto Jail, but excuses himself on the , nexl four years been successful ? This 
ground his ‘ resentment’ to Mr Hincks mUilt bc irions to every intelligent 
for bringing him to the bar of the House to | obscrvcr 0f events. A Derby Min- 
aoswer for his conduct in the Oxford elec- j i>try> w;l|l a Camcron-Caylcy, or sirai- 
tion ; denies giving MeNab Irtoney on one |ar 0f Cabinet, would, no doubt, have 
occasion, but admits it on another; denies wrought most harmoniously in rivetting 
being duped by McNab ! (VY hat will be j (jown Up0n us forever, if possible, the curse 
said by those who kindly suggested this of an published Church, endowed with 
plea for him in advance ?) admits that he ^ Reserves in fee, and would have turn

and in the House will get furious. The 
adventurers will be worse tha* the old 
compact men; their very existence is iden
tified with political excitement; in it they 
“ live, move, and have their being;” it is 
their trade; and apart from it, they would 
not be distinguished from the rest of the 
nolxulys. These adventurers look upon 
party warfare, and like the silver-smiths of 
Ephesus, they whisper, “ by this we have 
our wealth.” The success of the present 
ministry involves the “end and final ruin” 
of their occupation, and hence, their oppo
sition will be as relentless as it will be des
titute of principle.

To show that the leading Reform papers 
are truly alive on the measures to be con
sidered, in a few weeks, and the union of 
sentiment and fêelicg expressed through 
their columns, we take the following ex
tract from the Examiner, he says :—As 
to the great Ecclesiastical questions, we 
have believed, and do still believe—that 
the Uppèr Canada members of tbe Minis
try desire that they should be speedily and 
equitably adjusted. The Glof>c has been 
playing the unscrupulous demagogue to 
prevent their settlement. W hat, we ask,

€ o in m n n t c a 11 o ns.

TO THE EDITOR OT THIS HUROH SI6MAL.
Dear Sir :—A friend of mine drew my 

attention to an article published in last 
week’s Loyalist, beaded “ Quarter Ses
sions”—a tissue of lies from first to lost 
but such as might be expected from that 
truthless journal (if I may call it a journal.) 
Charging the Magistrates in General Quar
ter Sessions with partiality, want of princi
ple, &c., &c. Now, that your readers 
may not be led to believe a lie, and also, 
may know what they may expect, should 
they have any thing to do with John 
Strachan, Esq., Barrister, as well Chair
man of Quarter Sessions & Co. I wil| 
state tbe facts relative to the trial of the 
appeal cases against the Goderich Tavern 
Keepers from the conviction, “ I believe in 
April last,” of Ira Lewis, Esq., Mayor of 
Goderich, Robert Gibbons; Benj. Parsons, 
Robert Moderwell and Harvey Brace, 
Esquires, four of Her Majesty’s Justices 
of the Peace, for selling spirituous Liquor 
withou* License. John Strachan, Esq., 
ever ready to attend to “ anything calcu
lated to annoy the Magistrates and frustrate 
the ends of justice,” appeared as Counsel 
for the appealants, and John Stewart, Esq., 
for the opposite party. Tbe 1st case tried 
was the Queen is. Mr. George Hobson; 
after which the Chairman gave his charge 
to the Jury, who after about two hours

out instantly the required link in the chain J act, and should act immediately. If there 
«f travel from the Atlantic cities to tbe are an/ at “ trimminganretf
Lpper Lakes and tbe -great copper region; I , , , . , ... ,

' ' ____a „ v v i i ’ dent desire to be accommodating, to con
Superior traverses the very route proposed ! wlt and curry favor with their enemies an il>| S1'!6 ,n_ll,.cir ”rd,ct findlogthenppcnlant 

to be opened by the Buffalo and Goderich ! with the enemies of freedom, their doom 
Railroad. 1 he distance from Buffalo to is already written, and there is both hones- 
Gcdcrich by the route surveyed by the j (y 

road, is less than from here to ! 1

guilty of the charge, but as to the legality 
of the Corporation of the Town of Gode
rich doubtful. A question as to who is 

^Mayor, urged on tbe attention of the Jury, 
by J. .Strachan, Esq., as well the Chair
man of Quarter Sessions in his charge, con- 
try to the wish of the Bench, who cannot 
sec what in the name of common sense, 
has the question now pending in the 
Court of Queens Bench, to do with the 
conviction of seven Tavern Keepers in the 
Town of Goderich, for selling spirituous 
Liquor without License for nearly seven 
months, in defiance of Law and equity, just 
because John Strachan and Arthur Acland, 
Esquires, choose to sustain them in their 
lawless course, and of which they are get
ting ashamed themselves. Although Mr. 
Strachan promised to get them clear, and 
it would only cost them $10 or $12 at 
most, if he did not succeed in the attempt 
to defy the law, as will appear from Mr. 
Gentlc/having taken out License in May 
last, and the Messrs. Donogbs, Mr. John 
Allen, and Mr. Jas. Gentles withdrew 
their appeal, contrary to the wishes of Mr. 
Strachan, who pronounced the verdict of 
the Jury to be illegal, and dared the Bench 
to decide whether or not it confirmed the 
conviction of the Magistrates in the case, 
and wherein the Chairman of Quarter 
Session, of course, concurred. The Bench 
however decided that the verdict did con
firm the conviction of the Magistrates.— 
What next: there must be no more of these 
cases called on the 2nd day of Court, until 
Mr. Strachan and Tavern Keepers, &.C., 
&c., have an oportunity of harangueing the 
Jury for five or six hours before any more 
appeal cases be called, and until Mr. 
Strachan could have an opportunity of 
calling upon the parties who withdrew their 
appeal, and persuade them that they were 
fools, and that he could still insist upon 
their appeal, &c.

I will not trouble you with any more in 
detail of this matter at present.

Yours, &c.,
JAMES GORDON.

Clinton, 14th July, 1852.

Young persona should walk at least two 
bonis a day in.the open air.

Young ladies should be prevented from 
bandaging the cheat. We have known three 
cases of insanity terminating in death, which 
began in this practice. •
Sleeping rooms should have a fire-place, or 

some mode of ventillation, besides the win
dow».

Every person, great and small, should 
wash all over in cold water every morn
ing.

Tbe more clothing we were, other things 
being equal, tbe less food we need.

From one to one pound and a half of so
lid food is sufficient for s person in the or. 
dinary vocations of business. Persons in 
sedentary employments should drop ono 
third of their food, and they will escape 
dyspepsia.

Young people and others cannot study 
much by lamplight with impunity.

Tbe best remedy for eyes weakened by 
night n»", is a fine stream of cold water 
frequently applied to them .—London Lan 
cel.

fllarrici).
On the 7th inet., by the Rev. S Pear, 

Mr. George Acheson to Mies Sarah Pollock 
both of this town.

Public Meeting.
rg^O the inhabitants of the United Coun- 
A ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and all 

others, Her Majesty’s subjects whom i1 
doth or may concern.

Whereas I, John McDonald, High She
riff of the United Counties of Huron. P» rth 
and Bruce, having received a R^q u-itiun. 
signed by David (’lark, John Morris. ! «inn* 
Sallow», Robert S.y, Alexander Young, 
Sen., William Young, Gordon Young. Cha< 
Young, George Young, Alexander Young, 
Jr., James Tuesly, Henry Darlington,- 
Richard Darlington, John Stoddari, Jamre 
Morris, Sen., Maik Morris, Allred Morris, 
James Morns, r.

Twelve of whom are Freeholders of the 
said United Counties, having a right to vote 
for the Members to serve in the Provincial 
Parliament in <re«-pect of the property held 
by them within the said United Counties, 
requesting mo to call a Public Meeting, to 
adopt such measures as may appear moat 
advisable, under the public grievance geno 
rally, experienced from the non-ercctmn id 
a Bridge over the R ver Mnttland, instead 
of the Bridge next the Town of Goderich, 
that had been carried away by tbe floods of 
December, 1851.

And whereas I havo determined to com
ply with the said Requisition; now, there
fore, I do hereby appoint the said Meeting 
to be held at the Market place, in the Town 
of Goderich, on Saturday, the 3l-t day of 
July instant, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
f which all persons are hereby required to 

lake notice.
And whereas the said Meeting hath b.->cn 

so called by me, in conformity with the 
-prévision of -iha-Arl nf Parliament 7. Viet.
' rap. 7, entitled “ an - Act, to provide for the 
calling and orderly holding of Public Meet
ings in this Province, and for the hotter 
preservation of tho public peace thereat/’ 
The said Meeting, and all person* who rear 
attend the same, will therefore, be wi-'hin 
the protection of the sait^Ac», of all whch 
premises all manner of persons are hereby 
in Her Majesty’s name most strictly] charg 
ed snd commanded on their peril to take 
especial notice, and to govern thediselves 
accordingly.

YVitrees my hand at Goderich, in the 
United Counties of Huron,Perth and Bruce, 
this fifteenth day of Julv, A. D. 1852.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. k B.

Goderich, 15th July, 1852. n25-2i

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL General Meeting of the in* 
testers in this society will be held at 

the British Exchange Hotel on Saturday the 
31*t., at one o'clock P. M., to consider of, 
and if agreed to, adopt en additional ID - 
Law enabling tbe Directors to pay off the 
investors at a certain rgreed pflfkmim as 
the funds allow.

Subscription* can then be received, to 
obviate tbe meeting in the evening.

Wm. BENNETT RICH.
Tr. k Sec., II. B. S. 

Goderich, July 12, 1852. v5-n25

YOKE OF OXEN LOST.

the 27th June last-one a black stag 
with a ring in hie nose, some white 

about hi* flank, a star on the forehead, 5 
years old—the other a dork red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information1 
that may lead to tho discovery of tho said 
oxen will be suitably rewarded by

DUGALD CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. YVawanoeh, ?

July 12, 1852. $ r5n25 6t

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in tbe Strntforil P. O. to 

July 6th, 1852.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.

New York, July 12th.
The steamer Arctic nrrised at her dock 

at 2j P. M. She left Liverpool at noon on 
the 30th, and brings 126 passenger,. The 
cotton market was somewhat irregular and 
previous prices only were sustained in small 
parcels. Owing to the continuance of the 
unfarourable weather tbe martel for flour 
and wheat was a shade better. The busi
ness, however, was quite moderate. Flour 
ailranced 3d. per barrel, and wheat Id. per 
701 bs. Yellow Indian Corn scarce and Hd. 
per quarter dearer, white do., was dull a* 
previous prices. Consols were reported at 
lOOj to 100;, ex dividends.—Globe.

was never satisfied of the truth of Dugalil 
McNab’s story; declares that he did not 
publish or authorize the publication of the 
letter V -* it-es not deny that they 
were published by his Committee in his 
pi filling UlllvV, OJ ... . ...IV- toe! Î -ItgtaSS,
and that he believed the story or pretended 
to believe it so far as to promise on the 
hustings to bring- the esse before Parlia
ment. Mr. Vansittart takes up a good 
deal of space to prove Mr. McNab’s vil
lainy, and about on equal space in admit

ting, indirectly, his own."

£>■ By our exchanges we learn that .pne 
of the largest fires that has visited Boston 
for twenty years, commenced shout 3 P. M. 
on Saturday the 10th inst., nod was still 
burning furiously. Over 50 buildings wore 
ia flames and the fire was still spreading.

ed Canada West ultimately into a second 
Ireland, if it did not wator our soil with 
blood. That such has not been tbe result 
is well, tn view both of the peace of the 
country and of the integrity of the Empire 
No questions, wc arc convinced, have nvet 
taken so firm a hold of the public mind as 
those relating to the Reserves, but., and 
nothing will more thoroughly destroy the 
influence of the Imperial power in the 
Colony than an attempt to interfere with 
the established convictions and wishes of 
the people concerning this monster griev
ance. There can be no peace, and there 
should be no peace in Canada, wh.lp these
remain as they now sre; and, to demonstrate
the insanity of the interference of England 
in the matter, w. should prefer nothing 
better than to have public sentiment tested 
by making these questions the alone issue

Cincinnati, July 12.
The cholera ie prevailing to eome extern at 

Springfield; III. Al«p at South River, 
Kentucky.

N’ew Yoax, July 12.
Floor—There tvae increased firmness and 

activity for low grades. Western at the 
morning exchange induced by the favourable 
advices by the Art\c. The intense warm 
weather restricts the demand and there 
is but very little doing for the East. In* 
frric.r grades plenty, and sour freely sold at 
flit 37 a 4 6tfr. Canadian.—Rather firmer, 
but cloned without improvements. Sales
X ” I,.M. , toi . . .S fnr cnflV
mon to strait state 4 12| a 4 31] for mix
ed to fancy Michigan and Indians.

Laws or Hralth.— Children should be 
taught to uso the left band as well fte the 
right.

Cuarse bretd is much better for children 
than fine.

Children should sleep in separate beds, 
and shonld not wear bight^caps.

Children under seven years should not 
bo confined over six or seven hours In the 
house, and that time should be broken by 
frequent recesses.

Children and young people must be mad* 
to hold their heads up and their ebotilder* 
back while sitting, standing, or walking, 
the best beds for children are of hair, or 
in winter, of hair and cotton.

Arhogaat Jno Jr 
Bine* Geo 
Barth Michel 
Braden Rubt 
Breooon Alice 
Brown Sydney 
Broomhead VV J 
Brennon Jas 
Clyne Win 
Campbell Jno 2 
Congder Jno 
Calnghan Patk 
Dick:o Win 
Dunemoro Widow

Jane
Douglass Wm 
Dsy VVnr 
Dicky Wm 
Drummond Patk 
Finegan Jno 
Flagg Win 
Flynn Hugh 
Fewings Simon 
Grand George 
Hunter Math' \ 
Harrison E Y 
Hamilton Jno 
Jeffireon Jno 
Keener Michel 
Kimbutl Chas Etis 
Kinsman J»n 
Methorall YVm 4 
Mass Win

A.
July 6ih, 1852.

1 w 2

Maloney M'chcl 
M<»nre Late Dr Exc> 

cttlnrs of 
Milott Margrct 
Moran Judy 
Martin Henry 
Makins Jno 
Maloy Jno 
Martin Mr* Mary 
Mills Mrs Maria 
McDonald Mrs Fanny 
McGill Divid 
McIntosh David 
McFsrlivie Alexr
McCaully Jas
McKenzie D>»naM 
McPherson M re Panl 
McLatchv Titos 
Origan E.1M 
Pinder YVm 
Richardson Mrs It 2 
Rig g Mrs It 
Rutherford Jno 

JRae Summ Mis 
Rust Mrs 
Staflord Stiles 
Sharp Arthur 
Shapton Jno 
Travoy Jas 
Ward Jas 
Wallace Mrs 
Writt Mrs Catharine 
Waddell Jas 

F. MICKLE, P. M.

BY-LAW No.
A By-Law to authorize the Warden of 

the United Counties of Huron Perth 
and Bruce, to issue Debenture» in payaient 
of twenty-five thousand shares of the In 
created Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Jttini Stock Railroad Company.

WHKHKA8 the Directors of the Brantford 
and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company 
have Resolved to Extend the line of the 
Brantfortf and Biflhlo Railroad from itb 
point of intersection with the Great We# 
tern Railroad, to the Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron; and under a RetoU" 
tion by them passed for that purpose, have 
authorized the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock of ti.e 
Muitl Company.

And, xvher<>a*, the YVarden of tho United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, in ac
cordance with a Resolution of the M mici 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties authorizing him eo to do,has, for and on 
behalf of tbe eai.l United Counties, nibscr* 
bed for and Acquired, and the eu id United 
Counties now hold and own -twenty five 
thousand shares of the said Additional 
Shares in the Capital Stock of the Brant 
lord and Buffalo J%>mt Stock R ulroad Com
pany of the price or value of five pound» 
each share.

And whereas it is expedient to empower 
.the YVarden of the said United C"iintie.s, 
from time tp time, as he shall be (hereunto 
required by Resolution of the Municipal 
Council of the said Uniied Couni ie*, to issue 
and griot debentures of the said Munici
pality for the sum of ono hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of t'ne.eaiil twenty five thousand share» 
.md in ful! payment thereof, payable on Un 
first day of July one thousand « ight him 
11 red h ml seventy two, tlio taid D -benture» 
to hear interest payable semi anuuaiiy.

Anil whereas lor the payment ul the sain 
Debentures and the Interest theiÇop, ai 
the period, aud times aforesaid it wiil ov 
necessary for ti e said Municipality to raise 
annually as a Special Hate over and above 
• nd in adtldiiion to ail other lla'c* and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that h to s»\ 
—in each year for and during the period oi 
twen'y year**, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand rignt hundred ami 
fifty-two and extending to the first day ul 
July oi.o thousand eigtit hundred and seven
ty two the sum ul thirteen thousand sex et) 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereas the Rateable Vrnpeity of 
the said United Counties according to tbe 
assessment of the same for the . now next 
precceding Financial year amounts to the 
sum of one unison one hundred and ten 
thousand pounds.

Ami whti-eaa fur t'.e payment of the m 
teretlsewd dnunalty on, ai.d lor the créai tun 
of a î*inkino Find lor the payment ol the 
frindpal of', snch IJ-'b» nturi s so to be is
sued ;i* atoiesiiid for tho aforesaid mm ul 
•no hundred and twenty-tivo thousand 

pounds, and payable at ti e period aforesaid 
t will he necessary to assess.levy and raise 

upun tlie w ludo ’Rateable. Lrujiti ttj within 
said Unfed Counties of Huron, Forth 

aad-Briiecia Special Bate, in oucii y ear dur- 
ing the continuance of the atiid Dotien.tJires 
*r any of them on the sum or huim by Them 

made payable, or any part tiivrcui, over 
and above and in addition to all other Rate» , 

nd Taxes whatsoever ae follows—that is j 
o say—in each year for and during the | 

said period o.f twenty years commencing on ; 
ihe first «lay of July ono thousand eight j 
hundred and fifty-two, and extending to tue I 
first day uf July "one thousand eight Hundred ; 
and seventy-t wo three pence i i the pjund. '

1st. Bo it thcreloro enacted by the Alum 
cipal Council of the United Counties ol 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, and in 
Council assembled under and by virtue ol 
tho “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts,” and it ie hereby enacted, that fiom 
and after the passing of ilrs By Law—the , 
Warden of the said United Counties, shall , 
have power and authority, and ho is hereby j 
authorized, empowered and required to is
sue, grant and make Debentures of the aa;d ! 
Municipality of I’ho said United Counties! 
for the sum of one hundred and twenty live j 
thousand pounds in full payment of ah j 
money due and owing, or to become duo | 
and owing by tha said Municipality, fur or ( 
on account of or in respect of, twenty five, 
thousand shares of the Capital Stoik ol , 
the U.rantfortl and Buffalo Joint 8tock Rail- • 
road Company,’held and owned by Urn saiti , 
Municipality, provided always that each do- i 
benturo shall not be for a les* mm t.ian i 
twenty-five pound*. And provided further 
thr.t the Warden fur tho time being, ahull' 
issuo no such debenture or deb- n turcs un-, 
der and by virtue of this By-1. - -at except, 
he shall be first thereuntor« • i <« ' »»y Ksvo- 
luticm of the raid Munfc .. Council.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
said sum of one hundred and t xventy • fi vu ! 
thousand pounds, and t‘)o debentures there- j 
for, snail become due, and be payable on th- 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord | 
ono thousand eight hundred and seventy i

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the

AUSTRALIA.

FOR PORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY 

Only Regular Lint of Clil<per Shift:

THE MAGNIFICENT A I CLIPPER SHIP
EPAM INONDAS,

1300 TONS BITRTHEN.
WHITE, COMMANDER.

W„.t Sam. nez Nkw York, m* run
AfinVK PoOT. OfiTBR 1ST of AVflUST.

IT i. only ncc.nry v> "ay 'hat her ;«’">•
................. will hr fully equal to tho»" of

ih. Ship “ Revi-mie" which .hp mrr.,.<l8
in line. Nhf rnrile. an . xperierml Sur 
^p,in, ar8‘every llnpp i- Mind hy the Ship. 

Fur particulars ai lu I’llnlit er Paee.ge

' Ply F. A. nÀLL. Hamillen.
It. ML CAMERON, llfi Wall Ft

W ELLIOTT, D'itiih V re
('nilMI1. Horton.

A aiipeiiur Ship will iolluw on the I-I 
Seieemtiei.

July 7th, 1852.. »5n-2 I
" ÂTANTED EM MEDIA I ELY.

2 Ilf) conn I of y no,I lleirlfck, Hark 
"’"fur \«lilt-li the hlghe.t maikvl price 

will be paid by tho Subwihrr.

important sale ol
T°i
finir Town f,lra(,"rd;1j br A'ictinil. oh

The Subscriber will »ell »y n ,,
the *5th °f J“jy Union Hotel,
n'nlock in t a .'njvV.N EOTS of one qo»' 
f‘,r ofU»n a r. earh ; and - number ol
mm DING SITES fur bu.inean pi.rp.-',„V,h, contre Of the town, hy way of l« * 

for * tefm of forty-twu yeerh- „ f nJ 
The above property isMtuatuithl County Town of Perth ,

the nalnbriiy of H» climate ^ 
which the projected Line, "f Ka
BulTaln rod Braiitfor.l ■ and P-n.nl“
ffuelnh. v ill pen to Goderich am, I •••*- r 
nia, and wh.-h wiU derive 
anen fr un the Maea-laimaed R‘>«d 
‘voodatuel. to Goderich, now m -uu- . 
enna*ruction, whn.h also paeee,, th ;

' ■ er rendering it nne/'i
il Jand ever offered mI he tnwn; altif^eth 

the hfst apecu iations 
Canadi VX'est. «m-iuN.»

Further par'ieti.ars may bf* ° ' a * 
f.icaiioi f'f hv letter p“*t-■ ) *«>

JaMEH WOODS. A'ici: *n«’er 
Slratforll, 10th June. 1352. \5nil-

ipp.

W. G
Goderich, Miy 5t|i. 1852;

SMITH.
v5-nlô.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON PERTH 

AND RRUCK,
OUBSURIFTIONS will b<- trr?ivnl by 
^ tho Treasurer of the above Sue if ty up 
it the 15th ol July—'ml after that date hn 

■iuhseripliune enn he areepieil.
Tfio next meeting of tho Directors wi.'f 

•t'kê place at the Bn'ish ExHninge. Hotel, 
<m Saturday the iTtli of July next.

"R, G, VU.NI.NG Y AMR, See.
G xlcrich, June 12th, 1852. v5—n21

A

NOTICE.
n-f'Pting of the er#v’ ri»r» «yf the latr* 
Alexander Mc|> irri il, will b*' h- lil t 

I'm ||.i,,,,i || ,Id. G-df l'rl', on the I5lh o 
July next, at !d «t'cJnck A. !M .

WILLIAM J. KRAYS,
Atlutiiii->11 ii"i.

G'iiJerirh. June 1 fi‘h^l>52. v5—n‘J!
F. S. The Canadian^ ill pleasrf give 111- 

iihove three insert ion* aid send wieir ac 
count to tho subscriber.

WILLIAM J. ilEAl 8.

(X\RD.—STRATFORD BAND. -Th- 
iiknibera «•! this Rand beg to return 

their public Iliai k* to *lbe Provimunal 
Cciim.il cl iho (ui.untv nf Perth, for \ hand 
some donation front Mr. A. Mon»e<th, R-q., 
n's-t a duna’ion from Mr. Marri»' tt one of 
'ho centracLors of Perth County Building*: 
also IVoin Mr. Futfl \Voo<l« flJnion H*>iol-,)

Wm. lUYV IN.
vî-nS3Stratford, 28th June, 18Û2.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

fTAHE hmun»*.* heretofore Carflet! on near 
a Hi)field under the name nMItlnl and 

Lu»"n, ef the new Bayfi-dU Tannery, ha* 
this day been di*»«dved hy mutual consent, 
Mho above buainesa will heretofore be car 
ried on hy Brigg* and Lu Nin.

Dated at Stanley, tho 18th day of June, 
1852.

J\C()B HUNT. 
THOMAS LUTON, 

n. it. ntTCiiiR, Witness.
Juno 18:h, 1852. v5-n2.1

NOTICE.

J FORBID the merchant* and ►hnrmahers 
“• or atiy o' her person giving credit on my 
account unless they receive my order, with 
mv Bignaiure. •

john Taylor.
Huron Road t

Goderich, June 27th, 1852. Ç v5-n$3

MISS ]•:. S1IARMAN,
( Erom .Vanrliester, Enfftand. )

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wkst Sthkft. Gctm-r. cii,

(-2 doora East of,tho Canada C. Office. )
lie intend* to carry on. th" 

above burine*». Dre êtes made in the 
very latent fashion*.

Jut c 21th, 1852. \5.n22 Siii

1U HERE she 
above hm-ir

;alkof y’aluahli: real es.
TATE IN S I'R.VlTOIll).

ra^illR undersigned \viil Yffor for File 
® Public Am tion m the fir-t «I iy 

.\ugu-l nox', if not before iben d’*p'inul i 
I The follow! g L-.r*, No*. f>7. 88, <>!•.- - -, - - ! i mi iiimitvi u U"'-| .î"-, 87, 88, 8!I, 387,

and Debenture* "hall b< ar mterm t lr<-m anil ;,s;, w,|| |„. nn the i rvm * *.
after tf.odato thereof at and after the ra'e , jtnJ t|w , „ t„ll,nr n pluck or *r paiMol>.
of fix per cunt, per annum, and ri-al, be ^ There ia a house on
payable at such place or place”, either witlr* i ^ ^ (.^ Hn , (,ne ,m |<n1

, “ “ 'l’heae Lofs are well "ttuafed far every
, I hiiFiner». but particularly fur a Brewrrv.

per; and tint such interest "hall be, «ml .................
(•hall in the *aid debenture* be made payable

in "or without tin* Providence a* the «aid, 
\\ arden for tho time Icing "hall think fr"* ■ ,

Di-
Hcmi-annually ai »'ic:!i luno or time», at'd 
such place or places either within «r with
out this Proxisce a* 1 he "ai'l W'ardon iri the 
said (lehcntures «hull dnF'gnnt^on t appoint ; 
and I lie paid debentures * nil "bu innu d and 
granted under tho Corporate Seal ol tfie 
h id Municipality, and shall bn « giv I hy t h. 
«aid Warden, and "hall be e uintorai^ned by 
the Treasurer of the "mi M-micip ili'y» at"' 
tho raid Warden and T.easurnr t »r the time 
being »ro hereby author z 'd empowered am! 
r. quTred * i t.i>tgn an I count.vFipn lhe-an :
and the *aul debentures shall iiave Cunprnt 
attached v> them for too said mture-t w nu.i) j 
-nuVC'vpw* "hall in like in mn«r I.e "igned 
,n,l c mr.ierpigncd by tlio i*id Walden and • 
Treasurer respectively.

4th. An* he it f .irriter mneted, That f-r, 
t|,o paxm-nt «f the «41.1 d-hs-i-ure* her.ft - j 
brfo.c'provided tn he i**'i" Î and grant",I » 

tho intcrc«f thereon, them shall bo a* j 
MM-rd. Ii-vod end r n«"d n • m* t -o xVo.le f 
Rateable I*/1 petty within I'm Mid l nlttM 

* ..f Union, Perth "nd Rntc, " 
Rate m each Voir l’U'ing the C m - I

fry or A -Il Work* 
portion ot tho pistchaFO inenrv will 1

quins to be pain' at time of rain. Tno rer i
tin/-, time will be given therefor.

Further piniculaid vim ho a*certainv 
upon application to

JAMES FAR isII,
a S io ctt.

Or H C. D. REID, R.mst.r,
llato lion.

Hamilton, t till Juno, 1852. x5.iJ2:8 

TO ALL WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN

. Vnti,
! ^ «le

(,’mill'll
Sped a, .
I, ..nriceol Ilf said Rent?»!urc* or eny

'
' over ard hImivo : "ubfCri'ior.

uticc i* hereby given, that all partir.a to- 
delited V' llie "ub-enber elttier bv ,N >u 

ir Book Recoun t am r- q letted to sr. M le i h* 
.«mo forthwith, wit h Toornu* Gordon, E-q., 
it Clinton; ami thereby save « xpemm*.

B. L WI N.
Ji.ne 5th, 1.8)2. >5-n20.

IMPOIM \\T TO E.M (l IAN IS.
;T I’LEILS and other* dosiri'om t>f pur

DIM XIPItOVKI) l* a II MS Ch'dco lot* (if
Land, Mill Site*, ike., will save limn unit 

-p cVi-g tii9 R. v i-Hy nf fh 
An,I persona having property

LIST «1C l.l'.Ti KliS
REMAINING in tbe Uelfa Corner» up to
,V Jiluly Jtk,- 186'J 
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Archtblo 
Creare heter 
Fravér Jtinee 
Felker John 
Gommer John " 
llelincr Andrew

McGill YVilham 
McNaUghton Buncos 
McClure Malc'im 
McKioiton Lvilcblin 
Mom .Mrs Ann 
Me Lennon Win 
McDo'-iiiind Chrialen

Hamilton Robertson McDermind Peter 3 
Hasting Robert McLcnnnn Angus
Uermer Henry 
K'flir James 
Kit.-hoy John 
McTavi-h. Peter 
McDonald Wm 
McQormon Thus

Nichol Win 
Ruppol John 
Hhearon Yoast 
Tackehttry M,a 
Wlicaly YVm

wm. cossev, r.;n.

mvi! In fir a lit pari I Here, I, »rij ab«e 
„„;i ailrjilion l • all ohar rniua aml.iazre, 
i,!,»t»„..v.T .. f.illi.iv., Uni i- t. .av, in
a.cll itii. fir .fi.|.l’inne I""»1"1 rr,"d
te-rni, v-»r«. comi-i'-ncinc , ir 
f l ,!y in l'i! v-.,r ..f .it t-if'l oit-a thou 

«nO.ij'ii In.n IVi WiitiMae ■' "
IPhilmi! in,lie lir»l il-« 
i.f our I. ir I ono Omii-a—» *'!!', h'1 ,
.nil eevoiity two, three penu in ll'« |iouiui. ; - ----------------_______ _

N-nTir., a'i 'vn i« a ir m n -pv nf a j NO I ICE.
n ,™eii il« *" l’" takoll int" Cim-nlar- I 'I'll", 'lliniiii1.. Iinrelufnro n.rrioil on in 

pr"')". - a,...  ........ î..111 w Ol ihe- United | "*■

thr* vest. 
i Ire I

to -oil or let are rn|m *lud to send pxrlte 
far* of » mo* in lu-, ulfivo. No < 'iiahok loi 
|ns;metion, n »r for Registry ur.ld ».iio or 
rental efl’-cle I. Le (era po«f nail.

-l HUMAS NICIJULLS,
'' ' if'C.

thatri<t (Rftrrs.
GODERICH, J^liti IU, 1812 t 5e<H

.1,1.11 by III" Munirllwliiy "I "»
(J.mntiii, ul llnriul. I*",th ""'I »;"'"
I I,iron I Ellul, in 'h" Town of Guile, lull, in, 
,fl0 (’mint v uf Huron, one ol tlio sai l L if 
led (’oiintie4» f,n the lUth day <>f October,
,S52.nl 12 o’clock, nom, an I a* which
ti ne and pUcn th" Member* of th" «aid 
Municipality aro hereby required to at-
;«"d,"r‘h“ p",eü*c r/.'iFT'tm11k.

County Clerk.
July mil, ISM. ti oïi-ltw

McGillviay, liuder the title vl Mahon 
b McOacken, of the A'hlone Woolm 
Mill, h ia tin* day been dissolve I by mutnn 
courent. From ami alter this /lal.o, the 
above Imeinosa will be carried on 4y jutegli 
McCrackon, w ho w ill pay all debt* c -n- 
tract ed by tho linn, and cbllect all Uebt> 
due the same.

EDWARD MAHON*, 
JOSEPH MiCRAUKKX, 

l). Snorr, Wtinea*
McUillvray, Ith June, 1852. v5u2I13

GODERICIE POUT SAItNIA, 
ANI1 DETROIT, 

rith" new t.nH nligant Low|ire”! 
’ B.iat RUBY, » I.1 run dm 

ing tea on

11 UR

fol'ows:—Leave Go,*.
( weather pormitiing, every Smubj-y mo 
Ht 9 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday 
o'clock. .

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every S 
day, at 9 o’clock, a. in. a .J Sarin*
o’c.hck p. m.

For frrigli- or paspeg" appiv to 
II. Marlton, forwarv'er,-e,ivxl duor, ner- 
the Kincardine Arri*.

ELI YVARD, Cnf. 
Dot mil, Fell. 20th !b52. »5- •

Mr. i:
oii'i .f

FARM FOR SALK.

* FARM containing 170 acre--, »i* nr!", 
and a half from Goderich—58 acres 

cleared on I», with a good young orch v !. 
The above farm ia well supplied xvith good 
water—the .fences are ih good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn BO hv 64 feet, and 
also Sialdes With oittliouse*. êtc.

For particular" .apply m Gen-ge Fulton; 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 mile" f«om 
Goderich, or on the premise*;

CII REST A EN P F R E M M E t.
Colborne, May 21, 1852. v5-nlîUt

R. II. BRKT'r,
GENERAL MERCHANT*-WHOLESALE: 

16 King-St., Toronto, Upper Canada,

IMPORTER of Shelf end Heavy Hardware, 
liar Iron, Sierl, Cliain. Nnila, Gunpowder.

—ALSO— ^
Importer of Te*". Surara, Spice», Frui'». Dye 
Wood*. Oil». Painis. Glass, Earthenware—m
m*'rrOrtirinxl"Psrit*gee:----— ----------- -

April 281hL 1852. v5-n!5

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

^T^IIE Urfl derpignrddesire» to acquitir
1 i

I hie Cor
_ respondents and the Country Merchants

Western Canada that he ia daily expec mg b 
first Vessel» in Liverpool and .London, a far» 
stock of Merchandix». which will be sold low t 
Cash buyer" or ou fixed defiinite credits.

R. II. BRETT.
161 King Street, >

Torch to, April 28»b, 1852. J v5-n!5

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, IIÈAVY GOODS

THE Undersigned ha» for Sale
180 hogsheads and quarter-cask» Bo.led 

Linseed Oil.
70 hogsheads and querter-e4«ka Raw.
4 tons Putty in barrels, best English,
5 ions Whitening, mcasks,
2 lone Chalk, in cask".

120 kegs beet Dry While Lead,
200 keg* “ “ Red Lead,

10 casks containing kegs Ground Paint—s ;, 
colour».

50 casks Epsom Balts,
10 barrels Sulphur.
10 barrels Cream Tartar,
10 cases Boiax.

—ALSO—
Tiirnentine, Rosin, Pitch. Uil,for Mtchm-r- 
O ive Oil—in barrel»; Vinegar in barrai»; < -
Oil in can» aud tins.

R. II BRK'i T.
161 KingSueel, \

Toronto, April 28ih, 1832. { * " >

HARDWARE Ac.

r^OR BALE BY THE UNDFRSIG?
17 8 ca-k» hîooreV Gras* Soyli-s, .

4 du do Cradling Scythes,
1 do I looks,

460 dozen* American Scythes, several Vri'-t
2 iln Sickle*,

70 kc!*a Coll Chain, all si zee, ?
HO do Morse Nails,
IG I do Wrought Nails,
8t.lt do Gunpowder ikrgs and canuist-i»>, 

7 tons Slmt.
6 cases Single and Duuhle Gun*,
V cask» i:ontaining Saddle» and Drid -,

22 do containing Cutlery, Edg*-tno! - 
File*, Ac. (Blieflield Go 

70 tlo connumng Luck i Latch"»,
Bbit», Trap», a. d a irene- 
of Biftninglu.m tV VV oh , 
tou Goods,

40 large Potash K-*nlea (Scotch) 
b loua ol Pot àud Camp xjvena.

R H BIX. V
ICI King Sfeei, )

Torcnto, Apr.l *dih, 1852 J

GROCERIES’ Ac . IN THE U1U W- 
PACKAGKS.

n^liE UNDERSIGNED OFFLRf I .It*
1 HALF.

70-hhuaTorto Rico Sugar, ’ .____ ____ ______
b do Loaf do

50 bhls and b tierce» Crushed Sugar.
Sri) chesis Teas, various yudea,
70ibng* C’offe*,
VO do Phpper,
VO do Pimento,

2t.01.oxe» Haiti us,
JO carksCurrants, '
40 Ifbls do -------

4 cases Imlig--,
260boxes various qualities Tobaceo,
180 j ire Macahev Snuff,

4 tieicee London Mustard, in 4il>« Sc F V
jars,

4 cast » Liqui.ii. . ,
H casks Haiti Buck,

100 bo.tr» Starch,
140 do Tubbacv ripe#.

r. ir. bre:T.
161 King Sireer, J

Toronto, April28ih 1832. J vj-lj. •

COTTON Y\RN. COTTON BAÎT fh»*
CANDLE WICK, Ac. r»«e*"*ioe 

— doeor^te

For bale. *n,l,n
45 hale’» be it American Gotten ÎTa*ve» ligue oui 

120 do Bane. flt the «ame

70 do Twlnb, h-*
12 bale» Wadding. ” Ml* ,be

—ALSO—
45 caaea Stationary, Kolscap: mid Emitter

Paper, itworted ^ualitiv». - -
2 bales haff ton Mill Board,

10 d«> Wrapping Paper,
7 tierce» Ink—beet London Ink in Steiw 

Bottles.
„ , •> 1 , K ill BllElT.

lPlJfin* Street. \
■ * 33. \ ■ - «5-014

b

>11

>

Toioqto, April 28tli, 1852.
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Liquid Manure Fun Fruit Trees .—It 
âé•,l»i^s»Ue(»ctorily establjiltcd will» .mu 
Ibevthere is polking connected with » 
foM* tn Ibe hoe of feitiVzere, tLet appear* 
te psoduce • greater sfleti. ou fruit urea 
than liquid manure. Thousand* of gallons 
»f U»y tqva hi able flZTd j» wasted *>n farms 
annually, which» if applied to the Hunks and 
roots of tree*, would benefit them ten t no * 
more Utan it would cost to make an appl - 
cation of I be liquid w No one need appre
hend any danger in app.Js irg 't, for it bile* 
not, tuif does it cause *rny êurioue derange 
■tents ot the olfactory region. Where 
tfefw’bave been irjiued by drought, and 
have been set ou* heed lestly« it produce» 
a most striking effect causing a circulation 
of thesep al one«? astonishing. It is un- 
queatioeably preferablo tv ai-lid maourts, 
for ite effect la almon J u jiirdiatc1. It peno- 
Irate* the pore» of the earth, and couu » in 
contact with the roots nml fi'irce a* soon a» 
an application is inad» ; whereas, in apply *• 
ing coarse manure, such is not the ca-t- 
il requiring several show tie to wash the 
strength uf it out.

Tie maçner.iu which I have applied it 
is to dig a cavity around the body uf the 
tree, and then fill up with the Lqw >r- In a 
moment, it xt|dl be ‘'absorbed ready fur re 
placing the dirt, thus preventing évaporation 
The intredypiion ol a pailful e round the 
trunk of a tr^e, at-nn interval of a month 
during the growing season, is sufficient V 
produce the most astonishing results.. An 
extraordinary growth immediatelycommen
ces sud shoots are forced out in a fe« 
weeks, astounding both in length and siz°.
1 have tried soep sud* and am cunvincad 
ihai they do not contain ail the invigora

ting and enriching powers common to lu.uid 
manure. It must be acknowledged, how
ever, (hat soap suds arc effic eni, causing e 
rapid growth when ju'dicfously applied, L-ui 
iiol equal in my opinion to the liquid.

Currants and Goosebuuiius.—It is to b* 
presumed that not one in a hundred un 
derstar.Ve tiie simple process of cultivating 
either currents or gooeherrien, although i* 
fia» been detailed in all tho horticultural 
books with which the world abounds. 
Tbcueeed* of persons, with every appliance 
for snce« ss, are still content to live without 
a V < nUful supply of these delicious, healthy, 
arid < heap luxurie-, merely because they 
have not thought of the matter. They 
have a few stinted bu-bes sot in the grass 
with three fourths of the stocks dead, and 
then wonder why they do not bear in ubun-

Therc is not a more beautiful shrub grow
ing than tho current, properly prop* pa ted 
end thu t-an.e may be sSTid of tho gooseberry 
Cult v voifl who pay any attention to the 
■object cever allow the root to m«ke l ui 
one fctôck, or, as the English sav, “make 
them e iand on -one^deg's^alius funning a 
bea'iuful miniature tree. 

y.- -T«>-do-tb» you mus.t-tslrt sprouU.of. . 
yesi'a growth, qnd but oui all tho eye:», or 
bud*', in I be wood, leaving only two or 
three at the top ; then push them ah cut 
half the length of <hw culling into mvll »w 
ground, where they will rout, and run up n 
single stock, forming a beautiful symmetri
cal li^ad. If you w ii-h 'it higher, cut the i 
eyes again the second year. I have ore « x ; 
Icet high. This places your fruit out of the j 
way of liens, end prevents the gnoeebery 
from mildewing, which often happen* when 
ti e fruit lies on or near the ground and is 
shaded by a superabundance of leaves and ! 
sprouts. Ii changes an unsightly bush, I 
w hich cumbers and disfigures your. garden ' 
into en ornamental dwarf tree. The fruit ! 
Is laager, and ripens better, and will List c 
the bushes, by growing in perfection, until 
late in the fall.

The «mass of pcop’o suppose that the j 
roots make out from tho lower b.ida. it is 
not so—they start from beiwcen the b*rk 
nnd wood, at the place where it was cut | 
from the parent root,— Vermont Chronic 
els.

VVach for fruit TrRB*.—All fruit trees 
will bear a wash of ley. F«t fifplo frees 
the rule is one pound of potneh to a p h loo 
of water. But ail potash i# not equally 
strong, then foro another ruin is obe< rvt.'i 
Let nut the ley be stronger than en nyh 
t<> just hear up an egg. Wuch kv will m !.o 
»ra;> other lices may ;o w..*LoI with xx .•«!.■ r 
1er. 'J he taik ot the pear pin , pi»- 

Wid cherry is more th b the balk o. lb 
apple tree.—Ijid.

HURON) SI G N A L .
O1

INÏOR.MATIOK WANTED,
p John Cameron. marfc.iniih and

Edge T.ul Maker. When |.»t heard 
from was iu Rodney. Living* n County, 
Misfisaiopi. Should thu nut.ee bo «fen by 
any person capable of gi?irg anv Miforma 
lion of liiiu, an obligation xvo-Id b* con 

ferred by writ ng to ■’ K1VEN CAMERON,
Tow n-hip ol.li.J, C. W, 

Ha» îilli Jonc-, D52.

A YOKliUF OXEN FOR SALE.

igMIE Subscriber wilt f-I f»' c.eh, a good 
» H„a,i yoke of work., g <xon, ,ix year, 

old. For particular, apply .1 Mr. Johli 
Alieo'a, Iuket-ppr, Goderich, or ou. the pre

'Toon'». “0. !•» c;j"^in;;CKSON.

Gndorich. Mav Sind. l'S52. V3-nl8

VOTICE I» hereby given that I charge all 
c - pet800» against receiving a noie, drawn 
m favour of j"»hn -S. Armstrong, given by 
mn, ,|4te<| Feb. 17th 18.r>j, payable in 18 
fuer.thd after date, a* I have nut received 
value fur the same. '

JOHN GASTELLO.
Kincardine, May (jib, 1SÔ2. v5-nlô,

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.

rilHE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
1 iv of Win. Garret*, Esq., Kingston,
re now for Sale, namely,

Ton. 4, Wawanoeb, Lot 26, 200 acres.
26. 200
26 Si east | 31,Coii. 0, “

300 acres.
Cun. 7, “ “ 31 k 32, 400

acres.
C.m. 10, “ “ S-2, 200 acres.

T.’-tal, 1,300.
The above lots are si*nated on, or near 

the River Maitland. The land is of the 
very heat quality and well watered, one 
fourth of the price in required dswn, and the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particular* apply to 
the Subscriber at tliu Crown Lands Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, April 8th, 185l. v5-nl 1

NOTICE

rT’IIR Subfcribir having purchased
■4 Wil imu lit,Lon, h 13 exclusive right 

/•for the Count is of Huron end Bruce) of a 
NEW KIND OF rMUJGI!,

.for which he has obiaine 1 Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give notice ihat any person or persons lti- 

Tfrpigiyry-ffpon said r-iffrt- willJh?—prosMafcd, 
to the utmost rigour of the law*

VVw J. KRAYS. _ 
y, R. —The Goderich Foundry, having 

undergone all m cc-esary repairs the eub- 
Fcribcr flatten li'mseli that he will bo able 
to give on tin* satisfaction to oil those who 
may favour him with their custom. Ho has 
n-w on hand an excellent assortment of 

'Plmrirhs inciridrng Holton's new pattern 
togclser with P-tash Kelt Ins, Cooking, Box 
aid Parlour Stoves, andThraehing Ma
chines of various hurso power all of which 
will he sold on the must liberal tr-ms.

Wm J. KEAYS. 
Goderich, 28 !»-April, 1853. \5r.l4.

min rii inti
MOFFA T’t*

VE8ETÀBLT LIFE PIUS
PHOENIX "BITTERS

f>« mMitW

a»mI evyUd e-lebrity wbi«# ihee* pre-emhie*l 
■Mediciue. hire acquired for their invariable eiBeacy I* all 
th* disease» which (hey profess to ee#e, ha» reudend the 
4sual «raetics-of puthuf Uul only uuoecesseey, bttl enwoe- 
ihy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their nod 
works testify for the», end they thrive oot by the faith of 
the ere Ju loss.

NOTICE.
4.1,T, pfreora ' indebtf'd io THOMAS 

- ' M AC'IV.EEN, late <f the Huron Si g 
nul, are hun-t.y nut ti 'd, that un!e.-'9 their, 
notes and ace mts are paid on or before 
the let day of M*v n'ext, tnry will be un 
n,i',!:.ftciv Innd'tl to tho Cio;k of tho 1st 
U.vMi.n CVurt for collection.

Versons residing in the County of Perth 
who arc indebted to th«* Huron Signal, will 
find t'itir uutos with Dr. John Hyde, ol 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col
lect iuimedtaft'ly.

HORAGC HORTON.
G dur-rh, 13-h A pnl, 1 U 2- IS

iiiuvrivh, 2nd April, 1852.

ÏAIX Lit THE fcVBSCRIBERS.

*rnvo * ts rf i

I>di.%v Killed- — .\n Irqu.st was f,. I 
on Wedu« edsy L>r, befur- II. Jt. liul', h q.. 
Curuner, in thutuw . 9 p .W ,11 .ru e. ,,u i j 
body i f *n Jm'i.m n *uml \Vm. .V vj. ‘.,i 
w *io had *ji« d that morn ng in c< r»i ■ • r" 
of injuries bu ha I r- crited by failing i li
the Hamilton and P ;t I> >. • r hNg. 
the previous evonmg. Fr m the tv: i. • 
of the driver and rj -, it a;in .
that thedeesaved gut a li..gar’* ïiit-r 
end was then quiic s<»ts r, hut tha: he dm.
»t e»0*f Uvern at which tlio si-go s . pi 
•f'lerwar«ls, (coi-svq'iently. in a wlnrt i n- 
t,e became qui e drunk. U«.s of the w i 
t aesea awote that at une louoe Im r i w I - . 
ilrmk tuo tun.blnt fu>l of wi.#k* . 
and yel whea he tamo V» fho i r \t o'e. 
though in « b' HKtly s'atu of i t •xie.t'iion h» i 
got more w h:.-k« y by pi\ f g lur it. J.: iiu>, 
fearful state it mav well ne c-oct.v'd that : 
the passenge:* were put io ti-ii ,r of ih-.iri 
Ij^cs t-y h's lUtragou'iH cwndt.c', at civ ; 
time wanting to fig'.t tiiein, i-t an- t.tei j 
threatening to et»b nnd Fuoot them. V. Iu i. 
about a nui» from R v< kmaii’s curner !)-• 
made a grab a* thu r< a-.d F-u.veed-*d in | 
turning tt-e h »rsf*.s out u: the r -11, «n i \ 
lore tt>d driver got i!,o Ii ui dcr iu.« i
control again, the at -ge vvh* 
of tie ditch at the »i>iu uf roa.l, Xu

Tb- F:

,qnd, in ti c 2 'd and 3rd 
f the toyvuship ol Sian 
tho vilUge ut Bruceficld, 

; fro n (îodericli.
» 2 il Cuiicc-eion tl.cro ie 
1 fixtr acits cleared.

i there ie
pd.

M. V

cil watered by a never 
in- quality of the land 
tiou.

d «post'd of aeparate- 

SEV.MOUR, hi CO..

X O T ICE.

r3'l:I' arcotv is nf Uenrgc Miller Sc Co.
* Mc I. • • -a* i.anJr". rv -I ail debts due to 

| tl.o (ii iDERSGil F*-UN DRY are now 
1 trai'>!i 11 til III hi. .1. K-'ay6, E q., who 
• w 'I! c--1 i i'i, grant receipt# ami pay ail 
delta dtii; bv- HHT Foîiïïdî v.

MALCOLM CAMERdN. 
February 9th, v5u3

ATTACHMENT.

Virtue of 
i writ ul

Uf ASTHMA, ACVTMt tnA CHRONIC RHRUHATIBM. 
4FFLCTIOSS uf /As ULADUKK umd KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS k LIVER OOMPLAIHT*.— 
Ii» the eouili wiki west wIkw.iIimi* diseases ptevail, they will 

J* ffiind liiwaiuahte. I’ljuiisra. farina», and Others, who <««, 
■ua |h»#e Melicwus. will new afterwards la wRhouUhem.

UILUWS CHOLIC, nnd BYKOVS Loosens», MILES. 
ÏOSTII'g.VEJW, COLO» A. COt'UIIM, CHOL’C. 

COMMUAI** I ION. Uewt with fwai success in this disease. 
con ROD F HUMORS. ÜR0P8IE8, 
DYSPEPHIA. Ntl lier sou wilb this distiesstee Em 

east-. *twuM d-.-lay using Ifa.v incdicinos in»u..-diaiely.
KRUTHONS tf tht Skin, ERYSIPELAS. PLATO 

LEW Y,
t K VKtt ami A G IK. Fur this stx.urge ,/tha we*

•trn iMiuntiy I lies* rm-dicinns will l>e found a safe, siweily, and 
et-rtain wnedy. Oilai# im-.hrm-'» leave the system suliiiiel to » 
-eturo i.f the ilisen»e-a mire hy these medicine* is i-. riimnni.t - 
r«Y IIUEU, RE SATIHMKI). AND RE CURED. 
FOULNESS if COMF1. SX ION.
e 33 m y n a is ooBZZiivr,
tiWlTJ. UIDItlHXM. UKAi'EL. HEADACHES. tfc94Tt 

Ond. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
l'IBM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS of A PPM

LXVBR COMPLAINT*,
LEPROSY, LOOSES ESS.
NKIUIUIAL 0 18KASE8.—

NT ref fails ft* emdioat* ml,rely all '.he edfa ta of Mer.mry inft 
ub-lr sn-mcr than the most t—wtriul i-n i-arati.-uof HaiiQi-arilla.

NIC HT SWEATS. NERVUl'S nF.hH.lTY. KERlOUt 
COMPLAINTS uf all k<ndt. UKOANIC AFFECTIONS 
PALPITATION uf tf* HEART. PAINTER S CHOLIC.
PILES, "I lie < •nun'll Ktqi'Miltir of th-ee medinine* 

■ear ruicl ,u‘ Vilas ot 33 yitius sUmiuig by the use uf tliese Life 
.timlinnips ali-ns.

PAINS in tliehra-l, si.le, buck, Kintw, joints and nrgiine.
K II K V M A T I S M . Tlwme alBiciei! wil* litis 

u-nil-ln diitmse. will bu sure or reln-f by the Life Mailicinna.
KUSH of I* 1,000 to the IIKAJU, SCURVY. 

A A L TR H K CM. S WE LI. I SOS,
HHIIOFIILA. ON KINO’S EVIL, in its 

■rorri f-HHis, U I- <- E II S, r/ «mg deteriplinn 
W O «K I\ï S « of all kinds, are efieriuolly exiwllcd hy 

h--.e Meiti-ii in*. t’or.-uts will iki well Inmliiiinisler thchi when- 
tier their exisu-nce is aneiwetoil. Itelk-f will be cnrutui

THE LIFE FILLS AM FIHKSIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will glace the LIFE Pj^L l S and 

P H CE MIX BIlTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of there medicines are now put up in whit* 
vrappers Mud labels, lugell.er with a i.amphlnt, called 
‘ Aluffri'i Good Samaritan,'* conteining the directions, See, 
-it which is a drawing uf Ilroadway Iiuim Wall street to our 
Khce, by which strangers Writing the pity can very c-vsily1 

Imd n«. The wrappeis and Sainarinns ate copyrighted, 
llieiet-re ihuse whu procure Uieai with while wrappers cau 
be aavuied that they are genuine, lie carelVil, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satiated 
Rial they come direct from us, or donl touch them.

* Rv* Prepared end sold by
nrt. william b. morrat,
335 Bro.idwiy. corner of Anthony street, New York. 
For Sale l-v u

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jigent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

(GMiBrom nm
f I^HE subscriber begs to inforui ois nu- 

utet otto ft ibiiua bud uusiuttieia, 6ffd the 
public generally, that Iris LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase .thus added to his 
former premises, lie is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to th»t afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise tbe entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho at load! hopes for a 
continuance of the patronvgc which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goduri^h. June'11. 1861. v4nl7

«PROSPECTUS.
OF THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA-

o zine.
ffco i ha First of July next, will be publish- 

ed the first numbar of a Monthly Pori- 
'•dical, tinder the title of “ TUE ANG LO
AM EttiCAN MAGAZINE.”

Etch number will contain 96 pages royal 
octavo, with double column», and numerous 
^lustrations. Price 16a. per aonum, paid 

in advance, and eent by mail to any part of 
British North America or the United 
States.

It is proposed to poblieh in each ieroe 
one or more original paper* on subject* con
nected with British Aurrica, carefully ex 
eluding party polities or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selections 
of the best writings in the leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially each a* 
have reference to the welfare and interests 
of these Colonies.

A careful digest of the Current Event» of 
the World, Scientific Discoveriet, Commet 
cial New», Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from tbe 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
Biographie» of Eminent®Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the prepent time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
masters.

As it is proposed to make this publication 
* national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with tbe 
serial publications of tbe United States, con
vinces tbe projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
tbe majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people es
sentially different in their feelings and prin 
ciplee from those for whom these Period! 
cals are prepared; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from those for whose pleasure and informa 
tion it is designed, be trusts that the expe 
riment will realize hie expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; ^and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, Yonob-strhet, Toronto, April. 1852.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IX THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF UODEIUCH FOR SALE, VIZ. : 

T OT 27, 1st concession, fronting tho 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which arc cleared and Fenced, and LOT 
*30, 2nd concession, containing 80 actes of 
wild land.

These Lot# are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Laud Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1651.

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

PTMIE Subscriber begs to inform the In- 
habitants of Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that he has just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, next 
door to Mr. Dooough’s Store, West Street, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
on hand a large and well assorted stock of 
Ladie’s and Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, J or cash

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSO—Lasts and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18, 1852* v5-n8-6m

NOTICE.

division courts.
oexi Divi.ioo Court, for if,. Vetted

Huron P...h.nd BjJU.; «-U b. 
hold .1 'll- '-“"Tjo,! *'

v SKCOSD DIVISION-
Inhn Hick.’. T.rero, Mitch.l, Mih July ead 
^ZIL. Fr.ocl. Colcmoe, Ctefk.

THIRD niVlSIOH. .
James Woods’s Tavern. Stratford, !Ftil Jalf aid 
2Ut Augist. Rabjr Williams, Clerk.

FOURTH Division. - . ,
Quick*. Tirent. London Roâd. OSlh JuM ud 
24th August. George Carter,Clerk.

FIFTH DIV1SIOH.
Bridpewatcr Am.., Huron Road, 26th Job. Bid 
23rd August. Rose Raberteoa. Esq. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVlSIOH.
Tbe Stone Tavern. Salat Mary’s. 96U. Jaly 
■od 23rd Sept. James Coleman, Esq. Clerk. 

esvtitTH Dmsio*.
H.aeke’s Tavern, Village of Bayfield. Slat Jaly 
end-30 Sept. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. CVk. 

The Sittings of the several CourtSwill com-
mt»oc i'"»«,”,^hur°acland1»:c. c.

Goderich, 4th June, 1F52. v6ol9

GODERICH, 22nd January, 1862. 

NOTICE.

PARTIES whose Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid are hornby tmtlfind, It,it uoliii Iho.e 
Balances be immediately settled, tho nnder- 
sinned will, without my diilinctioo place 
them, in the hindi of their Solicitera for 

Collection. ... „
Grain of ill iorti, of • miikelible quality 

will be taken in pavmenl.
5e_4i M. B. SEYMOUR & do.

GODERICH, 22nd Jin. 1858. 
THE Subicrilieri' Stone XVirehouie, ilto- 
•ted on the Harbour Quay, hiving boon 
completed, the Public are rcipectfully in- 
tormod, that ihe urne ia now open for tha 
Storing nf Produce', Merchandize, be. be. 
on the most reasonable term!
60-0. M. B. SEYMOUR b Co.

AXE FACTORY, 5*c. &c.

THE Subscriber beg* lo intimate to the 
farmers and other inhabitants of the 

United Counties,y>hat he has just completed 
hie arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a supeiior qua
lity, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and tbe quality of the 
article.

He also invites all farmers to call and]ex • 
amine his improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flattera himself will ba -found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, A tig. 21, 1851*. v4n27

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
P|MlE Undereigned la now prepared lo do 

all kind* of work in tbe best manner, 
ftndtl abort notice. „ . .

The Patterns of Steam Engloee for Grist 
end 8iw Mills, are all new and of the moot 
approved kind. Also, complete eels of gear
ing, Shafting, tie. for Grist and Saw Mill*, 
—to which the âttentio» of the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expenso to getting up the best description 
of Engine, with all the other necesfkry fix- 
tores for Moley Saw Mills, ie now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
ie want of such machinery. These Engines, 
&e, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
op in a few weeks, with everything necos-

A Boiler Yard is also attached to tho Es
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all times be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
and Workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, be. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection tbe largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10, 
000 square feet. .

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterns of English 
and American Cooking Rangea. Stoves, 
be. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plote, also, the handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chippewa, aa regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Cbippawa, June 24, 1851. Spect.—22

Sè
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HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,]

4 GENT for the Provincial Mutual nnd 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdensburg, New' York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Xloulscm'e Old Rochester 
Nursury. Julv 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,

ITtOR xvInch security for twice the amount 
-, in Real hldtatn, will be given. The 

property is pit tinted within Icps than twenty 
miles of Goderich town, un the leading toad 
uf the District, and m one of tbe best Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B —For particulars apply to the Editor 

of the Huron Signal.
Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: 50

ALL persons are requested to take notice 
that Mr. William Chester Tippet, of 

the Village of Bnvfield, in the County of 
Huron, Merchant, has made an Assignment 
of his property debts and effects to me the 
unders gncd for the benefit of his'ereditore: 
and that all debts due to tbe said William 
Chester Tippet must bo paid to Messrs. 
Strauhan and Brother, Attornics, Goderich, 
forthwith, and all persons who have claims 
against the said William Chester Tippet 
must prove and forward the same to the 
said Messrs. Strachnn and Brother, within 
one month from this date, in order to their 
getting tbe benefit of the said Assignment 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tho said Assignment.

JOHN STRACHAN.
Assignee.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852; »5-n8

E. II. MARLTON,

I FORWARDER and' Commission Mer
chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 

Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Furniture nnd Produce 
of every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine Aarine, Goderich,

March 24lh 1852. v5-n9

FRUIT TREES !

rsiHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
inhabitants of tbo County ofHuro- 

generally for the very liberal eocourageo 
ment be has met with in tbe Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that be is prepared 
to iotroduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Frees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, §nd 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that havo been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 

and is prepard to give Plana and Specifics- Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
lions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg- ; 0f jle kind, keeping until July, and preserv
es, Mill Dams, Sic. Sic. See., and will take j„g all its free!)ness and flavor, which is a 
tbe superintendence of such Erections, on j great desideratum until that period. The 
the most reasonable terms. j subscriber would ale intimate that hi»

His thorough knowledge of hie profession , Dwarf Pear la m great demand as a Garden 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for j pruitf bearing in two years after planting.

THE subscriber bege to inform the ink*.
tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he bas received a Large Supply of tht La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR stoves,

w!iicli be ofil'r» to' Sale at fery reduced 
Price» for Cub- The lubactibet aleo keep» 
on land ie uiual, at hie Old Stand, i lltpj 
■„d v-rv -uperior ii.ortmcnt of TIN
WARE "f every deicrfption. The mb- 
eertber lake» tine opportunity of returning 
bli .incerc llmnki to tbe Public for the very 
liberal patronage be baa received line* bo 
Ins heco in business io Goderich, k Impel 
br strict attention to buelnoea, and moder
ato price-, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glaricg, Pa- 
oar and Ball Hingintr. carried on aa hereto
fore WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. ,2o6l

national hotel
brucefibld.

'HUE SUBSCRIBER bege leave te in- 
X form his friends and the public gene- 

rallv, that ho has now got the Nitioaal 
Hotel so far. completed, aa to warrant him 
m saving that he ia prepared to furaiah ac- 
eommodation for mo» aiul hone, equal at 
least, to anything that can bo found be
tween London and Goderich. ThcA’nfiua- 
al Haiti is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Bruccfit'ld, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 milea from London, 
and from the eligibility of the eitoalien, and 
strict attention to the comfort uf bia gueita 
and customers, he hope» for a ihato uf pube

|,c patronage. JOHN McKENZIE. 

BrucoSuld. let J»n. 1861. »3-n46

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,

any undertaking in tbe line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

NOTICE.

rpilERE is an excellent opening for a 
* TINSMITH in the Town of Stratford, 

County of Perth, one who understands the 
business would find aa good an opening in 
Stratford for country business as any where 
in Canada Weal.

Stratford. 22nd Jan. 1852. vfinl

IMPORTANT

tear nl cwaeqiico' e* in glit have ens 
tho slag* been tups-zud, u* tlioi 
oifiloon persons on an-l mi tins, 
nine of whom were fma ilca. Th» 
seemg the tetious lesul's th.il n.;, 
low, if tho It'd «n whx allowed t » 
hit him in the ftr« with l.o- h*oJ, an 
log with tho butt opd of xx lup, tclln 
thit he would nink" hfnV bo quiet 
had the desiretJ eft’ ct for a xxhiiu, xx hen In. | 
become wor.-e than evx r ; tho driver nnd 1 
passengers Mttctvded in o noting Inin |

'
inioutes xx i-en he fell ofl’^U'foio lliv Ions' j 
« ffort con’-'l bo made lo rave hnu. Tlv^! 
wheels of the stage went over his legS^/n I 
flicted frightful wound* and bieaking the 
Miuall b<>ne* ;—-one of hi* ribs xx ere iiruj;»-ii j 
which locerated tho lui g lu vue* b xeiai 
oiher injuries about tho bodx . He w ai- 1

aid was procured, Lut ho dh'i, m au,oil 25 
hours alter the accident. Verdict In accor 
<iance with the above facta-—Gazette.

MR

%f 1 r L, ît l t'o l At inch me nt is
V l ’l .,o,t f ot the

tl4 u 1 Count v Court,
TO Il i J t..r tim Unitofi

1 11 lVrf. and io
the L !otv, Real a* xv.*11

•a I'ei m J I > .''MAI t., an absc oiwlnio
k 1 .»f c.-ner il nt- r, i.t thn bull of M akcv6»

ll.-l.sr -. • e I.II4 of cithteen pounds
'<1 7-iUU lotcrt Fhil ink-» 1 have seized and taken

yMnceni. h-^Vhat is hr Rüskiivf.d fok?—There
w the uorlflie . , of ^ lw#|ie yC>r.t w.lf. Wad-
I’t.* kibited ikereio yeaterd^; ng al pHr:*hontAt», Aik., xvho, in the 

r' thè rant centre-hall was eighteen hundml and fifiy, was, 
of fell dressed beauty, beirthy wound thought to he moit-tl ; 

Tier orer tier, tlr fall, was knocked honbelces and cold, 
| ôented i dense and contn(niDg ; in the fall of eighteen hundred

_______6-1 waggon ; last winter fell from the
I^^huhwh otorv window, lighting on a pile ol
trn conducted^ ; about six weeks since was shot,
while «rated he* throe bulla entering hie body. The hero 

,0 while of all these ugly accidcn'e is still alive and
T. 0dVf/*‘ healthy, b«»ing reserve *, doubtless, for some

b.-jL--- other » buffi ng off this mortal coil.

AMverfity hoitows its shatpoat Ming 
from our own tmjmtkucu.

;,li tiiv Es ia to Heal n y well as Personal of 
t lie «aul John Small, and thut, unless the 
■•'id J lui aS iii a i I, ji-iurn wit.ii n the Juribdic- 
tiiuij f iLt- KKid (.'mii t, arijj put in bail to ! 
‘iu; avUetfy nr rum u t l.o tftuio to uO dis- 
utia■ gvd x\11hih tliri-e ••alcndar moritlis ; all 
tho E.tiito Rou! and Personal of the said 
J< n> or tu much thereof a* may be
nrev/rury, w Ii ue held liable lor the pay 
ment,^benefit or eutiefaction of the hukI 
claim or cl urns of such other. Plainuft’ or 
Plaintiffe, nsshali or may t ike proceedings

John Small -xxiilwn fix mouths of the 
tssuinj of thr-ahovp Writ.

John McDonald.
hipiih; u. p. k b.

Sherirrs Office, Goderich l
February, 1862. > %6-h4-6in

rsiTR A FFORD Iron Foundry.

K-■ —Th subFcriticr liax-ing purchased vbe inter
est ui Mr.' C. J- Wilson in ihe above Es- 
lablibhuieiit, is about to continue tho Bum— 
ne* t-n Sits oxx’n responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very lihornl en- 
coiirogcmont rocoived by Urr k Wilson. 
he beg* toin’imate that he will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
(’astiaof, consisting of COOK IA G ,
Parlour, and Box Stoves : Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of ihii must Improved Moulds,—MA1*T 
HO LA.EUS, Turning Lathes. Smith's 
Hollers, cj-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introducvd,and belt, r adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of eonstruotion. A cnil Iron» in- 
"fending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The uhovo will be sold 
at Low Kates for Cash or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

* A. B. ORR-
Ktra’ford. 20th June. 1850. 2v—o20

18th,

JOHN RALPH,
rriN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to the X ictoria Hotel, West Street, 
Godmch, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stock uf Tin xv are, Cookitig and Box Stoves, 
kc., which ho will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

Tbot highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra-6, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
heel hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puces.

Code rich, Fob. Î9, 1852. v5-n4

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT racellent Lot of Land. Lot No. 7,4th 
Concession. Easirrn Division, Township ol 
Aelifield. will Ire sold cheep for Cash. This ot 
i* eiluaicd in one of the mosl pMiiperon* seule- 
incuts in ihe lloton Tract, and has the best wa
ter privilege in ihe lociiluy. A Saxv Mill of xne

and the water power is sufficient io prop*l any 
amount ot machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Loi Contains over 100 acres of the br*i 
quality of land, shout five or si a acres of which 
ere cleared, and has a good substantial dwelhojg- 
bouse on it; PJ;,„

For further particulars apply to me Mi tor 
of the Huron Signs!, or m the proprietor, John 
McCarron. «u ihe premises.

Aihli.ld, l>e. 24, 1861. v4n46

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL those ind.bled lo the Huron Sig
nal Office, either by Note ol band or 

be Book account, at Ihie dale, will oblige 
the Bub.criber by eckoowledging their 
liabllitioe, and oblalnlng a eetllament uf the 
■ante with Mr. Horace Horion ofGoder.ch, 
at their earliest convenience.at nctr thoMAS MCQUEEN.

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1858. »5nl

NOTICE.—Tbi* is to forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL on Lot 

No. 7, 4 h Concession, Eastern Division 
of Adhfield, without consulting me, as 1 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v5n!0

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during thn paet txvo yoare net- 
rd in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collodion of dubts, desires 
it to bo generally nndorstopri that be will 
accept th^Agrncy for tbe collection of 
dues in any^tari of tbo Upper Province, be
tween Cobourg m the Ea*t an.) Lake Huron 
in the West. Iu making this announev- 
ii,ct;t, be would l eg to c.xprc.s l.ia thank* 
to l.i* friends for past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a contiouance ot tbe

All communications on husinose, address- 
/post paid/ to Ayr P. U.. NülUlDîuu— 

-fries, C. W-, will bo promptly attended to. 
April 1, 1852. v5n!0

FOR SALE,
I^IFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
* South Toxvn Plot, Lake Shore, Ash-

Farmer, Farrlcr t Stage rroprlelor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH
D*FA»aALLELBD I* THE HISTORY OF MKDIL1HS

As the most remar liable External Application eve* 
discovered.

Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flovrering’Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Tress arc taken, $25 per hundred, or Is 3J 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is G J cv.

! two years credit, notes payable with inter- 
; eat. Orders will be received, and any in- 
I formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
i Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th>s Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULFON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22.

TRAVELLER'S HOME.
STKASBUKU, YVatmloo, > 

28th February, 1849. S 
riiHF. SuWnber hereby intimatea to bn 
1 friend, and Ihe Travelling l’ubllî gam- 

rally, that he has removed truin Now Aber
deen to the Village ol Straaburgb, and will 
now bo found in that well-known houae for- 
merly occunicd by Mr. Jones, where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort ol those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while bo TcIu.’wb 
thanks for past favors, be hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of bis 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—-Good STABLES and attentive

Grooms. , v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE

C O .If P A .V Y .

'EMIE Suberiber having been appointed 
-*■ Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE C0.,” 
is prepared to roceivo proposals for Assu
rance, and xx ill be happy lo afford to my 
person the necessary information, ai to Ihe 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Crown Lands Olfice.

SAW MILL
FOR SALE.

XOTICK is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lb. r-m.inln* CROWN LANDS 

in A8HFIELD and WAWANOSH, an 
T ..... w open.FOR HALE. All neceeaary inform- 

tv VAIIIv LtO I lion reepcciing.thcce I,and* may ‘>c obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK. 
Dis'ric» Crown Land Agent, 

cr, 1 3rn41lfrVlIE above Mill and iiot nro situate on . 23rJ Noveru 
the North side of Kiucardmo Street, in '

I the fast improving Village of Penotangor c 
I For particulars applv to

WM. RASTA LL.
1 Penetangore, 24th Nov. Ia5l. 41 tf

NOTICE.

THE Business heretofore carried on in Stan
ly, under the title of Hunt and Briggs of 

! the New Bayfield Tannery has thi^ day been 
' dissolved bv mutual consent.

D II. Ritchie, ( J ACOB HUNT,
Witness- ) EDWARD BRIGGS.

Ftotn and after this dare, the above bu*itxes» 
will be carried on under tile title of Hunt and

Stanley, 8tli Dec., 1851. v4 n43 3i

“They can't Keep Home without it"
Experience of more than Ifieen yeare hia eatablieheil A TEACHER WANTED.

Jlice, holding a second or third rate 
Certificate from the Public BjarJ, of In
struction-

(JOHN DONALY.
Truercea, { PATRICK BAN\AN,

( MICHAEL O’UK Y AN.
Ellice, Jan. 20th, 185S- x5 i 2

field. There ia thirty acres cleared, a'nd in 
the best state of cultivation, «hÙ an orebarti 
containing 50 fruit trocs, 'l'here is a goo 1 
Mill Site, nnd never failing springs of xvatcr 
a Lug House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £ 150, by piv ■ 
mg hail down, nnd the balance in th ré
animai instalment*, with interest.

N.B. Further (information can be ob- i 
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Chas. I 
Cary, on the premiaen.

Aehfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6xv

the faci that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni- S71f)R No 8 School Section, T.ivvneliin of 
versai Family Embrocation, will cure most cases, and i* F .. 
lie vs all such as *'
Spavins, Sweciicy, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all 
kinds, Frt-éh WoumlH, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Crack*, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange,
IUieumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bitea,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chillbhiins, Chapped Hands, Cnxmrm, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, «fcc. àc. «fcc.

G£EAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD «
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tilts nil ha* become so celebrated in the treatment of [ t(^j spots through tho body, each four years
''J. Also, three Huilera, ono dark rc<! 

men hare induced them tn palm ofT upon unauepeeling i «r|ih white Stripes through the body, three 
peraoiuanimitation anicle for tho Genuine Oargling Oil, I _ij „n„ VY’bitft with rod «untoZteeirning thu. to ride their bass Mtxrvaa into roarKt up- j years old —one VVMM W in rod «POU otl
on the popularity of the only true article, which now eus- I her body, ODS VOar old—the Other Brindled,
..in. M en.iabl. nr.ui.on, whirl, n h». «M8 j wjth , w|,jle flee, one year old. Any per
nearly eixteen year» uk m ihe Umicd States and Canuda. ‘ 1 . , . ’, - ... . - '
lu increasing .fentand amt woiijerfiil eucceae, in the ousa son giving SUCll information Bfi Will losil to 
OP ALL FLUSH, and Ho Rap. a in particular, induced »om* . ,i recover?, Will receive* a Reward of #3. 

attempt iu initiation in van..», waye, WMIOS I U,C nmvi'AM MA’l’VVIl'

TRAY ED from the subscriber ua or n- 
^ bout tho 5th day of Mav last, u Large 
Yoko of Steers—one a Dark Red, with 
long, wide homy apd a sn all Imun on the 
right fore leg ; the other White, xvitb light

Ti-ULI.Y XXAUNIXG.

IT would bo xx p il for all tho 
the Godeiich Foundry, citl

ose indebted le 
thcr by note or 

accouct, lo call and settle immediately.
Wm. J. KEAYS. 

Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-t5

y f> t r r k
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 

will be made at tho next iSc^sion of th 
Legislature, for an a\ct to construct w 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
from some point on Lake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with poxver to unite 
with any other Railway Company or Corn-

May 12, 1862. v6n 17

F. & C. II. BUIIL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hats, Capa and 
1VÆ Fancy Furs,. Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Glove*, Mittens, kc. kc-

Cash Paid for Purs.
The highest price paid, at all ti ne« in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs
b,r. V V m v F- h C. H. ilUllL. 

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. ?5d2S

16 CONVINCING) PROOF OF ITU INTRINSIC VALUS.
The moat unhlnuhimr knavery however, 1* practised by 

certain merrenai v dealers who are imposing upon the vie- 
time nf their avarice, a counterfeit for ilm newi-iNg Gcr- 
tüiiç OU. The bnaaibfr «ecvifice nf the life or piupcriy 
of a fellow man is a eecon.laey consideration with these 
unprincipled druggist». Who, then, can be safe? Men 
who will thus impose on the erednlttv of their customers ; 
may they not be guilty of the mine cupidity in regard te 
any or all other medicli.ee of known reputation 1 Whet 
confidence can you place in thorn?

The proprietor would therefore reetieii those who par- 
Cheee. Bt we that tht none of the proprietor ie in hie 
own handwriting orer the cork, and these words are Mrwm 
in tkeohfi of the bottle : ‘O. W. Merchant, Lock put, N.
T» r.............. .............. -'R’KTOIL Noil*
other can be genuine. Jhie ie done tluft the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthiest aad counter
feit article.

All ordedt addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get H Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what woeders are 
accomplished by the u* of this medicine. I

Sold by respectable dealers generally. In the Unite* 
States anil Canada. Also by y

yt/1* B..F ARSONS, Goderich.
Liark k Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts and 

Robertson, Chatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon
don; S Cook, Richmond; A- Higiobolham, 
Brantford.
at The following are HhoUtal, Agents, via. 
Gao. Ilill, Detroit : Ilooih ti Davison, Pert 
stanloy ; T. Bickle U Son, Hamilton: 
Lyman, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd to Paul, 
«0. 40, Courtland Slroot, New York.

May 27, 1852, Vi-Blt

JOB PRINTINO., every description, neatly, 
•J aad prompily aiacntedal lliia e«*. 

Uecemhcr 20.

DUNCAN McKENZIE. 
Township of Stanley, 4tli con, lot 24, 

10th Nov 1861

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company,

TVOTICE is tereby given, tbit application 
IU will be made to the next Session of 
the Legislature, for an increase of the 
Captia» oiouk uf tuo «»huvo Cum patty, ami
for certain amendments in the Act of In
corporation, aa aleo for power to extend the 
Railway to some points on Lake Huion, and 
tbe St. Clair, with a Branch Line to Lon- 
don and Woodstock.

JOHN W. GWYNNE.
Secretary, <J»c.

Deled this 26th day of March, 1852.v5nl 1

NOTICE.

fllHK »ol 
* WARE

hiving RENTED the 
I WHARF belong-

uboeriber
_____ LEHOUSE and

log to lie Meaara. Davenport, of lhie,-placc| 
baa eatabliabed himself aa a 

POBwannee **n coEMiaaion hruchakt. 
Any order» or cootmiaaion from tbo Mor-
ohanta of Goderich, will receive prompt 
etteetiee. JOHN McEWAN.

Windeer, March, 184». ,*v-7n

boots and shoes.
rVDC subscriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur
rounding country, that he has comm';nced 
luimnea* id the nbove line, in the Store 
f-vimcrly occupied by Mr- While, in tha 
lower part cf West-street, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS 
and SHOES ot every size and description, 
and of a superior quality, which ho will sell 
at rivjderale prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in cx 
change at the h’gkcst market price.

B. GREEN.
Goder cb, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

\ illa^c Luts in Port Albert,— 
Ashikld—for Sale.

'I'I IFS I’ «oil situated Lots Nos. 39,40 k 
j t- *<>n ^ie side of Colborne axrcct, 

and iNcfl. oV, 40, 41 tir.d 42, on tlie West 
8,'ie *•^ hU:,i J’trcti, in the improving Village 
r* 1 * Albeit, m tho Township of A?n- 
hcliJ, iNorth of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply io J. Claik, Esq. Crown 
Lane. Office. Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE,
. Wellcslcv, North ol Bell'e Cornera. 

oaièiToy, 5lTf July» 1851. 22tf

W
goedhich foundry

/ hciû&fier conducted by Wm.
J., krays, on his own account, who 

will supply every description of castings at 
oxvor prices than they can bo imported.

Ihe new “BURR STOVE” is uneor- 
paaned in Canada, and will be sold for Cash, 
tp4 lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on all other articles.

Uodench, 9th Fob . 18*2. .-5n8

A GOOD OPrOUTUNITY FOR
young men.

WAN’TED at the Godcrioh Foundry 

as apprentices, three active young

Goderich, Feb. 26th, 1852.. ?6-n5

NOTICE.

VS hereby given that the partnership Sub- 
stating between Alex. McIntyre, and 

J.me. Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
unsolved by mutual consent on the 22nd 
day of January, 1852. An,I all portons in
debted either by Note or Book account ere 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay- 
ment, and save costs.

Alex. McIntyre.
„ . . . . JAMES DONALDSON. 
Goderich, Apcil, 28lh 1852. - ,5nU.


